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NINETEEN LOCAL BOY SCOOTS TO SEE! 
CALIFORNU W in  50,000 AT JAMBOREE

’ . "Nineteen Brownfield youths are*
among the 100 o r . more south
Plains Boy Sco.uts, E x p l o r e r
l^outs. and their leaders, that have
reigstered for the third national
jamboree, - of the Boy Scouts of

.America, * to be held at Irvine
Ranch, Ealif., Juiy 17-23.

•  •

. Local boys are Sapimie Ken
drick, T)on Copeland, ' J a m e s  
Szydloskij Truman Quietf, Eddie 
Powell, ■ Kwi Kendrick, D ic k  

• Latharn, Robert Patrick, Gerald 
Chsey, Joe DotI Greeni Gene 
Mason,'- *Mike

• •

Advises Ag Groups 
To Contact Benson

Congressman George Mahon ad
vises from Washington that S3C- 
retary of Agriculture Ezra Taft 
eBnspn is most anxious to get a 
first-hand report on the Texas 
drouth situation when he visits in 
Lubbock on June 27, to speak to 

. the American Cotton Congress.
„  , . . . Hamilton, K e n ■ jjgg working with the

. - jQhn H .1, Mont Lubbock
Muldfow„Don O Neal, Mike Smith, | j^gg^ing
RussfeH ,Poftwood. and Joe Cloud. 1 , ' . . .

. • • • •. I In .summarizing the situation,
.Thirty-two persons from H I

.Lubbock- Scout, Explorer and Or
der oT .the .Auow troops will at- 
^hd the jamboree. Another 83 will 
repre^ht troops in the. area.

CHARLES BARTLEY 
CANDIDATE FOR 
AMERICAN FARMER

I Charles Bartley is among the 
; 36 other Texas youths who are

CHARLES COWAN Trip Over Farm 
DRAWS KEY DERBY,Area A Bit Sickening 
POSITION IN DRAW

I candidates for the American Farm- 
I er degree, which will be given at 
the national convention of Future 

i Farmers of America, in Kansas 
i City, in October, As we under
stand it, final approval of degrees 
will come from Washington.

This degree is limted to boys 
that have been out of high school 
at least one year, and who are

Charles Gowan, sponsored by 
West Texas Gas of Brownfield,

Mahon said: “The s e c r e t a r y ,  
through various agencies of the 
department which he heads, has 
been keeping in close touch with 

. . the situation. He has discussed the
On the sertion jamboree staff drouth problems with the presi- 

a re . Ralph Bailey of Brownfield, dent aiid members of the cabinet. 
Jcthn .F, L'ott of Post, Curt A. He has called upon me and others 
Wilcox of Lamesa, and.Dr. Frank to suggest ideas as to how to 
B- Malone and Raymond Lupfer of meet the problem, and he wants 
Lubbock. * to get the considered judgment of

• ‘/The south • Plains group will the people in the drouth areas, as
leave Lubb’ock by chartered buses what they think the government

V?  ̂ Q can best do to aid farmers andUt 7 «...m., July 9, for the Califor- , • j  i
.. . ranchmen m the drouth-stncken

nia ranch, and uall return to Lub- country

bock July 26. j^^ ĝ suggested to the secre-
:• Scouts from every slate in the sgcretary that a program of more 
union will -be at the jamboree, as g^^pjg g^edit to the farmers on a 
well a.< representatives of Aus- iong,term basis is essential. This 
\ralia, Belgium. British West In- ^g ^one through the Farm-
^ies, Canada, Cub^, Denm j^, Home Administration, which
Dominica, France, Japan, Mexico,!;^

‘ Netherlands, Ntearagua, Norway,

As the sand was not blowing 
too badly Monday afternoon, when 
we had served out our hours at 
the “Salt Mine,’ ’decided on a

drew hcat" l, l in e  "i, during'the ‘“ " '/ P j "  " “ ' i T  ‘ I '  
drawing of racer numbers and “ ‘I  " ' f
positions to be used in the Soap. " ‘ .S',
Box Derby, which is to be run 
Monday, July 6, at Lubbock.

And so, down the line, the draw
ing went, with 16 other boys trust
ing to their ownluck, at the draw- Took 380 west, and, except for 
ing and inspection of racers, some crops near town, the Griffin

________  which was held Saturday at Kuy- ^^rm for one. there just wasn’t
giving evidence of becoming s ' u c - i C h e v r o l e t  Company at a"y "'ore to amount to anything 
cessfully established in farming. [Lubbock, in a 6io hour period, oxcept a spot or two of irri^ ted  
Must have completed at least three i^^^rting at 1 p. m., the inspectors ^^uff to t̂ he County Farm. There 
years in vocational agriculture, and i labored tirelessly until 7:30 that turned north to Johmson, and

! earned at least $500 in farming ac-, "'^ht, in an effort to complete the cotton and maize. Orie
j tivities. I task fdV- the boys. f'^ld of maize was near knee high. |

Necessity for minor revisions on "'"s t cases, however, the farms j

'V   ̂ ,'U

• • • Terry Co. Farm Bureau States Plans For 
Queen’s Contest And Supper In August ■

F-M roads, and Mrs. Sallie Limer, 
the sister-in-law, from Long Beach, 
Calif., acted as the back s-eat 
driver.

The Herald is hoping you the I 
best of luck, Charles. Lubbock, a majority of the racers slowed replanted since the AREA II FFA PRESIDENT,

Letters were sent recently by lis, Roiite 1, Brownfield;-.Meadow.’, 
the Terry County Farm Bureau to community, Mrs. Carlton. White,*., 
farmers In this county, concerning Route 1, Meadow; larming ares .. 
their sponsoring the queen’s con- immediately southeast of Brown- • 

itest, which is to be held in Au- field, Mrs. Janet Thurman, ‘ Route • 
'gust 5, Brownfield; Pool 'com m unity;.-
' The bureau stated: “ As you Mrs. L. M. Waters, Jr., Route * V  J 
probably have read in your farm Brow-nfield.”   ̂ *’ .

i bureau magazines, most of the Signed, Eleanor ‘ Miller, •
county farm bureaus are choosing Secretary, Terry County .Farm-.-- 

I a county farm bureau queen., Bureau;
! These county queens will later Rules and • Awards
■compete in district and state- The purpose of • this c u te s t . Is " ;
!queen contests. .to give recognition to th’e lann • *
j Plans are being made to have and ranch girls .of Texas... Tlie '  
j a county queen’s contest here in basic principles o f the.-cmitest are ’. .j 
Terry county, but we need the par- .as fallows: ••. *. -
ticipation of each of you to make L  There is to be hb money..what-.'’ 
this contest a success. soever involved |n' choosing, the;

One of the main things that we candidate. - ; ”  ’ -
need is your co-operation in nom- 2. This is an honest-to-goMness { 
inating the girls who are to be queen contest ..(not’- a ’^bathing'-

in the contest from thiV area T h e department at acres in the Gomez community ■ held in Alpine,
winner will get a $50 cheek from I * ’een „j,|
the FFA Foundation activity, as boys and their' Farmers of America conven-

fathers— and some mothers, too—  As we got in the Pool commu- tion, July 22, 23, and 24, in
Fort Worth. Sonny is the son

of Meadow, and was the former 
president of the FFA chapter 
conducting team that won sec
ond in the state, at Huntsville, 
in December. At the Alpine

Philippines, Sweden, and "'Ĵ ene- 
zudla.
..’ .Approximately 50,000 Scouts and 
leaders will attend the six-day 
jamboree Xast summer, the jam-

is already in operation in t i l  farm 
areas. I have joined with other 
congressmen in asking Secretary 
Benson to try to work out a sys
tem of making available to farmers 
and ranchers on some practical 
basis some of the govemment-

. bdree-. c.amp was held at Valley j held stocks of grain and cotton- 
. Fofge. The jamboree camp will seed meal. This would have to be 
. have. 40 sections, with 34 troops done in a manner that would avoid 
each, and a staff of 38 men will further depressing the price of 

• administer each sectional group of farm crops.

“ The secretary plans to be in

Sudan and Piainvi$iw hnv. ,,,, : the inspection line, and for a while, oi the 17th. Thousands of; gonny Curtis, recently elected at candidates for queen. If you have beauty contest).. The'-girls-are’-to •. I
and PlainvieYv boys are also ,— , ----- . ^-----. -----. . ar-roc in tho nnmirmnitv .. .............................. a daughter or a neighbor, who.be judged on grace, poise^'charm,:.’ '

meets the attached qualifications, vivaciousness, and all '.the otlreF 
and whom you would like to see r qualities that go to make up w n '-.7 • 
have this honor, please turn her some Texas luture homem'akors. f. 

.name in to the woman listed belosA- There are. three main points .oa.. 
of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Curtis ^com your community, or to the which the>'will be judged, namely; ”

local farm bureau office, by July](a) appearance, /h).poise, (c).pCT- . 
15, 1953. This may be done either ] sonality. • ..’ ... • ’
in person or by mail. Eligibility to enter includes;- '* .* '•

After a girl’s name has been 1. Daughter or sister of ajpqr. * 
turned in, she will be contacted farm bureau member, who wa» » . . ’ 
by one of the women who are farm bureau member as o f -May 1, . 
.ser '̂ing on the committee for this 1953. ' ...-’ ’.
contest, and will be given in.struc- 2̂  Single; ... *- •. •
tions. We would like to have as 3. Age 16-22 16 by September " * 
many contestants as pos.sible. 1. 1953. and not over 22 SepteinbC T.

“The contest will be held at 1, 1953'). * •’
a county wide covered dish .supper' 4 Daughter or sister o f a fara---’ . 
for all members, sometime in Au- bureau member who derives not 
gust. You ill receive further in-1 less than 51 percent of his inconae ; 
formation concerning this supper, from farming. . • ' . ; /•

“ The members of your Terry i 5 Exceptions: Daughters.’, o f - 
County Farm Bureau queen’s con- state directors, employees,, county 
test committee are: Chairman, officers, and county directors are- ■ 
Mrs. Lee Bartlett, Needmore com- not eligible to enter this. c O n t^  ., 

’ munity. Route 1, Meadow; John-,and each girl must meet-'aH' of.',.-’

pitched in to make the minor re- nity, we began to see some oc- 
W OLF TO TAKE CHARGE pairs on the racers. casional crops, and those blown ;
OF LITTLEFIELD STORE With the exception of high- out replanted. In this and the |

Announcement was made re-1 boys will run Needmore community, they had an '
cently that after the first o f ' However, some inch or more rain, and, while mo.st
July, Jerry Kerschner would take ■'‘ 'Planted,
charge of the Bargain Center here,!*'’® '’ >8l> b''a®l‘ ®« hsats, but the they are jnst coming up. But our
releasing W. A. Wolf, who has! sequence as they eyes really got a rest. The grass me«t, he was named winner of
been manager here for some time i**’*®"’ numbers, derby offi- is green in the pastures, and the the entertainment concest, and
who w n? go to the t m i e ^  ^aid. l-eontented " old eowa were going w „  presented a $100 ..pens.
store as manager. Presented With Gifts after it. account. At the July convention.

We hate like heck to lose Mr Needmore a few bun- the national FFA officer will
Wolf and family, as he has been positions, he was presented dred yards on the F-M road to be nominated; the state presi-

nice to the Herald bunch ,^Hh a card, which entitles him 7Teadow, is the modern brick home dent will be elected; and a run-
but we welcome the Jerry Kersch- receive a pair of Tex’ N ’ Jeans of Jewell Bell, with .some ten off will be held for state sweef-
ner family back to Brownfield Oh Hang Mann Mfg. Co., as a , rooms and three baths, basement.' heart, composed of ten contest-
Jerry is friendly in his way, but. Dunlap’s Department etc., and as modcrnly furnished ants from the ten FFA areas of
Mrs K is one of the most fricndlv Lubbock, and the Soap as you see in a city. Of course,; Texas.
and'gracious ladies we have ever The boys will be fit- they have electric lights from an. ------ ---------------------
jnet. jeans this week, and REA line, and butane gas heat- SUPT. BROWNLEE

Tprrv ic nf rmirsp nnp nf Official derby |ing. Jewel and the Old He chatted  ̂TAK ING  APPLICATIONS
 ̂ V ' u 4 helmets and arcing shirts, which in the .sitting room, while the la- mnnfh nf ThK- t-, i >4U i r* .i,*.'' ’owners in the Kerschner store -n • .1 j j - j • j 4u r • u- «  ■ month of ,TuI> is the time 50  ̂ communitv, Mrs. C. D. Parker, the above qualifications: m order- ••

will be issued on race day. dies admired the furnishings. .. . uhn uicK in ironcror 1 4„  -• ̂ t u ^ - i J 4 T 1 4 4 J I . U J  inai parents uno ui.sn to iransler Route 2. Brownfield; Tokio com- to be eligible. ■ ,Only n few boys failed to pa.« Jewel slated he had some crops ® , .
chains. Best of luck. W. A., is the 
wish of the Herald.

L250 Scouts
.The _ south Plains Scouts and Lubbock throughout the ?ay on 

Explorers will . comprise , three ; June 27, and he assures me that 
foraplete troops. -Each troop will he will be available to receive

reports and recommendations 
from representative farm and 
ranch groups at some time during 
the day. A suggestion was sent 
early this week that farm and

have. 35 Scouts and three leaders.
The. 19 local boys spent Satur

day and.Sunday in Lubbock, pre- 
aprirlg for their forthcoming trip, 
and getting last minute informa
tion from the Scout leaders. Also, ranch groups select a small com- 
'th’e boys w6r-e separated into dif-|mittee from each county, to join 
ferent divisions, and each Scout: with others in conferring with 
wa^ assigned a partner. Quite a r secretary Benson as to the facts 
bit of work was accomplished, too, | of the situation, and as to what 
.as. the boys painted all equipment j should be done to meet the prob-
* .XContjnued on back page) { R 's most important that

______________________  I full information as to conditions
be submitted to the secretary.” 

Mahon and other members of 
congress have been holding a se
ries of meetings in Washington

BOBBY YO UNG  PITCHES 
PRIMM PAST M IDLAND  
TEAM, 10-4 AND  14-0

Primm Drug won a double- 
header from Rendezvous Restau
rant of Midland here Saturday 
night, June 27, behind the iron- 
man hurling of Bobby Young, 10-4 
and 14-0.

Young hurled both games, giv-

final inspection .standards, and 
were allowed to carry their racers 
back for revisions that will re-

. . . -----  -------------- - - ------ ------  munity, Mrs. R. D. Jones, Jr.; .-Vwards are as follows: •
that he .saved, and tlie otner re- (jjjjjrict to another, must make ap- Gomez community. Mrs. Kelly 1 County awards w ill be .'S .̂OO

plication in County Superentendent gears. Route 2, Brownfield; Lahay for first place, and. §15.00 • for
niiirn .. f . V, f daughtcr.s, Mrs. Don e . g . Brownlee’s office. After July community, Mrs. A. L. Tittle, second place^in. gift cerlificates.-’ -'

— -  ̂ Harmon, of Tulsa, Okla., and her 3l  applications will not be ac-'Houte 2. Brownfield; Wellman 2. Appropriate awards will
work. They will be inspected be- children were visiting her cepted.

(Continued on back page) parents, and there were some of ________ ______ ________
----------------------------  the Hulse grandchildren, also vis- «  • • 1 11 I I

Next Monday Is Our ' hions install Jake

Regular Tradesdav
and wife get a big kick out of 
their grandchildren.

Thence on home, and crops along 
till one gets near town, and the 

Hot and dry, wet or indifferent, deep .sand section, where they are 
ing up four hits in the first, and next Monday will be regular wiped out, but some replanted 
three in the second. He fanned Trade.sday in Brownfield again, .since the rain. Sorter heart sicken-

Geron As Boss For 
1953 54 Club Year

community, Mrs. Lee Lyon, Route made to district "winners'.. ,(a ) ’-li..
3. Brownfield; Welch community,, watch; (b) expense p.EHd t’np. o £ ‘ . 
Mrs. James Bearden. Route 5 ,;winner and attendant ” to-IstatO... 
Brownfield; Union community, convention. • . ; •• , "
Mrs. Cletus Floyd, Route 3, j 3. State farm bureau'qtfeen and 
Brownfield; Willow Wells commu-• matron escort a llow ^ . $500 , e «- ’ .
nity, Mrs. W C. Faulkenberry,, penses to American . Farnj Bureau 
Route 1, Seagraves; Pleasant V a l j Federation convention in Chicago, ‘ -  
ley community, Mrs. Leonard Wil- HI, December, 1953.*% -* .

New officers of the Brownfield ■
.—  44. 44......44 . --- ............- installed in an W ELLM AN  BOND ISSUE 'G UN  FIGHT CRITICALLY

nine in each game, and helped his =' 1®®̂  some of the business.ng to see ail th« fert.le '®">' ceremony'at the ladies' PASSES BY 68-25 VOTE INJURES NEGRO M A N '
men are offenng barga.ns that look.ng l.ke a desert. j m p r o s ^ ™  -chool V n eg ro  man. E, i .  jonevahou t

Friday, June 26, at the Esquire bond election was held Saturday, 2ĝ  was critically in ju re  "by ’ gull
cause in the nightcap with two 
hits.

u411 be worth going miles to ob-

Mr. and Mrs. F. L. Morgan, Sr., 
and TliIrs. Ida Bruton have returned 
from El Paso, where they visited 
Mr. ahd Mrs. F. L. Morgan, Jr.
They came back by Alpine and'with key government officials, in

Primm only got four hits in the Ung a^^bf^scaVe^. ' O P F  ^ -^^STR E E T ’ repoT^^ly by negro
opener, but was aided by Midland. Anywav looks like dear old FIRST STREET Taking the gavel as incoming of ^  for and 25 apinst. T^e ^-oman, Saturday, June 27, in
miscues to score their runs, Ren- Uncle Samuel is going to take a You’ve missed a treat if you president and Lion boss was Jake bonds were so  ̂ o __  ̂ Brownfield.

Fort Stockton to visit a niece. an effort to devise methods for

dezvous errors had a lot to do 
with the second game, too, but

hand in this drouth and eive somp haven’t tried a root beer s e r v e d  Geion, who succeeds O. R. curities of San Antonio, and police. officers and Sheriff
relief in the wav of loans. I^ocal »" »  Posted glass, like the ones Douglas. H er^rt Chesshrr ser\ed ^  arrested...one subject. *•

•Mrs. J. L. Jackson, and Mr. Jack-1 government assistance to the peo- 
soh. pie in the drouth areas.

......

the Druggists also banged out 17 bankinc institutions hav'p spoinin^. served at the ne\̂ - .\&W Root Beer ma.ster of ceremonies, with to build and equip a neu higl* recovered the shotgun-which 
hits, including a homer by Rip jy -g fg_ »_ 4Up„ „,j4i. Stand, located at the corner of Griggs as installing officer, school, a gymnasium, a new ca e was involved in the shooting.
Sew€il. I 'L T oa d  and a bu «  milhon mke Wort Hill and First S.reot, Tho Tho prosram bopan with a group toria. a now aud.tonum. and to ■

over by the government in  ̂the beer floats, which singing led by John Hansard, ac-. modernize present buildings. injured man has • been trans^ , .•
shape of farm and ranch loans for ^ '’"wnfieldites arc u.sed to calling companied at the piano b>- Jane| An architect will e c ferred to Big Spring Velerans’ : .
S  will bo a big S  f™'®<* ■'‘ in''*- “ " I  ■•"»• '>®®'- b y  Griggs, Uons 'swoothoart; and tho tho noxt rogular mooting of tho

big holp. invocation was given by Rov. C. school board, at 8 p. m , July 9. . . . . . .
But enough of that. Get inold iitnoy Monday with tho entire eallon “ to go." is also a specialty. W. Denison. Spooial music was J. T  Bo-ant. suporintendont of j  e .■ Th irm iJ l'

family, and come in and spp the Da"* Woods, owner and manager furnished bŷ  Ned Harding from schools, has announce . James Trumati and fam ily ’v is - ..7
many specials that are offered— of the stand, wa.s formerly a whole- Lubbock; and Mrs. George \\eis.s a -r-rc-KirA William Thurman at ^ m o n -  ’ .
mcrchandi.se that is needed and ^ale car dealer, with Woods Motor 8* '’® a skit c^cerning the merits L O C A L ^ B O Y S ^ ^ I  I E N E ^ ^ ^  i^gj Sunday. ..

seasonable.

WELCOME TO GENERAL  
TELEPHONE OFFICES

Company of Lubbock. He and his " f  good health. FT. W ORTH F.F.A. MEET
wife, and small daughter, are liv- Sid Lowroy, outgoing secretary, Terr>- County Future Farmers of 
ing at 1020 East Lons.

The car hops that work at the

,  ̂ 4,. 4 4 Remember the ISL tournament .
,gave a report oonoorning the past Amorioa, who attended ho state j Aug. 10, :
years’ activity of the local Lions FFA convention in Fort Worth last, • . .
Club, which included:

We are very sorry that the
stand are Bonnie Hall, P h y l l i s ' " ' " ’ ----------- , , week, wore: , . „
Pearce, Bobbie Keith. Jackie A "  ®>®®"®n ,P®rty was held last Earl Brown. .Ir, John Burnett,

Herald received the general an- ronib-onh/apt-v -jnH rhrictinn Hall Coleman Park the joo  Foshee, Dickie Green, Corkey
nouncement of the opening to'work at the Brown-’ ^asitor. Van Perr>- and Tommy
General Telephone Co. general of- > school cafeteria Jimmy sponsoring the Soap Box winn. all of Brownfield: Lewis
flees here Wede.sday of this week. xT„«.pii ig the cook Derby last year and this year; Allen Jones, David L. Lile, and
too late for publication. This data * u a • i, t other civic clubs, entertain- David Neal Todd, Loop; Jim Cas-
of general information, along with . . >ng Brow nfield school faculty at tleberr>', Billy Reese and W. D.
a brief sketch and photo of nine f   ̂ certainty that by now you re j^gg ,̂ q Randal cafeteria. Warren. Meadow; Roger Bryant,
of the per.sonnel will be carried ® 8a on o root ®®'* ** Raised Money for Needy Children John Hawkin.s, Ernest Lewis and
in our next i.ssue. cents, and comes in a frosted 515Q for a hearing aid Booth Slaughter,, of Wellman.

Let us .state, however^ in this 1*;̂ ® ' 5 '̂^. f   ̂ which a child in the local .school
briefed article, that Brownfield 
welcomes these new’ people, who

10 cent refund \  few of the other 
good things to eat that arc .served

needed; raised $1,000 in toys and District Judge Louis B. Reed 
gifts for the Goodfellow Fund at was in Brownfield Wednesday t o '

will make their homes here, work conifort of your car arc (>j,ristmas time; made-up $513 in select new jurors for District
here or out of Brownfield, and c " ‘ """cgers. French fries, hot g four-week-old baby Court. They will serve from Au-;
are to become our neighbors and ^ "8s. hamburgers, and chiH dogs, taken to Memphis. Tenn., gust to January.

'friends. 'H . Woods said that he wished fQj. pyp operation. The baby’s

p r e s e n t e d  G A V EL— Jake Garon, pictured fourth from left, 
yearg.was presented tha gavel by Jack Griggs, installing officer, at 
at the Esquire Restaurant. Pictured above, from left to right, 
Harry Goble, Geron, and Griggs. (Staff Photo)

Lions president for the coming 
the Lions banquet, held June 26, 
are John Hansard, J. E. Smith,

Let’s all stand and give the.se I® thank everyone for their busi- eyesight has been partially re-j Mrs. Eula Lewis, of Brownfield,
■fine new people a big hand. ness extended him thus far. stored; buying eye glasses for four [will join her son in Hobbs, N. M.,

Serving hours are lu a. m. to needy children; rai.sing $300 by this week, and she will spend her
11:30 p. m. weekdays, and 10 a. m. selling Christmas cards and taking
to 1 p. m. on Saturday. | (Continued on back page)

Remember the ISL tournament 
in Brownfield, Aug. 10.

vacation at different points of 
nterest in New Mexico.

OBSERVE JULY 4 
H O S P IT A B L Y ^N O T  ®
IN A  HOSPITAL

As Independence Day, Joly 
4, is approaching, the City 
Police Department reminds all 
concerned that Shooting -of 
fireworks dn any day of. tha 
year, within Brownfield ’’ city 
limits, is against city ordinanc
es,' and that persons shooting 
fireworks will be subject to a 
fine.

The department states that it 
is in the 'public's intei'esT’ that 
such art ordinance was made, 
ba^usa firaworks ara a fira 
hazard, disturbanca, and . may 
result in bodily injury.
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T L a  ■ r'wA/sJ gather, DeVaney made a great
1 D6  A n i 6 r i C 3 n  l/ r 6 6 u . hit wUh the membership in the 

. way he handled the convention
We. behdve .in thre' United States down at San Antonio, as well as 

of America' bs .a government of other business matters of the or- 
the people, by. the people, for the ganization he has had to take over 
people, whose fiiit.powers, are de- from the stricken president. The 
/ivjed from' the. consent of the DeVaneys are well liked in the 
iQverned/.ih‘ demoerdcy in a re- Coahoma section, 
public; 3 .'sovereiao notion of |------- :------

•many* slates;'a perfect union, one’ There has been not a little dis
and'mVepar^ble; .established upon-cussion of the position of Presi- 
those. principles, o f  freedom— [dent Rhee, of South Korean Re
equality, Justice'and humantty; .for public,'of late. We have tried to 
which-Atn'erican patriots-h'aye sac- gel the vievvs of the people here 
^rificed. their-livei and .fortunes, -at home, as well as those in other 
• ̂  •- fT-f®rry’ County .Herald .parts of the state and nation, and

• -5-— -----------------  it appears to us that the reaction
Th’e Farm Bureau had '.a I'ather to the position that Rhee has taken

interesting.; */;leasc-the past week, is pretty evenly divided. Most all 
It was ô - a highly complimentary tried to look at the matter from 
n atu re-^ou t‘t.beif-Vice-president, the standpoint of President Rhee. 
C.'H. DeVanCjj ,̂ of'Coahoma'down [ And many are asking why he did 
in .Howard' county.-Being ’ just not have a representative on the 
vice-president,. under, the great peace commission to begin with, 
TFB Jeaden J. Walter Hammond, as the Reds in North Korea have 
oL Tye,'very little was., heard of a coihmissioner or representative, 
DeVan^’ -’ jintH Hammond was (along with Red China. But it must 
stricken with' a. bad artery con-'be recalled that there are so many 
dition^ while, attending the na- members of the UN opposing the 
tionaCej'gani/atjon'.iri Chicago, last Reds of North Korea and China, 
fall.-Since that time, DeVaney has including the USA, England, .-\us- 
had Jo* take'pter and carry on for tralia, Canada, etc., that the ma- 
thdip great, -leader,' his '-first great jority of the peace or armistice

• fask * being- ..the handling ’ of the commissioners would have been a 
state* jhegting. in San Antonio ea(t- heavy majority on the allied or

. lier-this year. Since , the DeVaney UN side. This is more true, when
• family ’ .was f-airly.-. well know n to we consider that Russia, although
-the- wri\er f5r .back o f ’ his ele- a member of the UN, has taken
VaUoj>’"to’ ’ k:s .present pbsition, we sides frbm the beginning, and per- 
have **foll*>w.e(i *his advancements haps before, with the Reds of Ko-

-, with’ not ra iittle'. ’laterost. Having rea and China. Russia is a sly* • *
rela\iv*es' ’ in ' .Coahoma, the bid old bear, and of course they did 
home .town of .the DeVaneys,. we not want it to appear that they 
visit tbe.re ..not. ihfr^ue'ntly. We were fighting a war against other 
•believe ’ at one lime the DeVaney members of the UN. But anyone 
brothers star'tod'. a • small’ w-eekly'with half sense and free born 
at the fitUe fown, and for years, knows where Russia stands. That 
they ’furnished ' the • news items | outlaw nation is fooling no one ex- 
from, Uieir town to-the Big Spring ■jeept a few so-called “ intellect
papers. As ‘ we 'undecst’and it, 
yaung DeVaney im m e d ia t e l y  
joined the, FBF .-when a’’ local was 
organiz’ed.-. and-' finally’ filled all

tuals’ ’here in the USA. But we 
must remember that, the ROKs 
hold two-thirds of the lines along 
the battlefront, presently, and they

‘ the officev In the local organiza- are busy training more soldiers.
tion’.'’H^ wa v  a tireless worker, for They have also proved themselves
th6 Cause of th e 'F R ' in the area,‘ good fighters, and we know that • • • .

. and for that. reason was periiaps it is the ambition of Rhee to have
eleratad- to his", present position, a. reunited Korea, nbt a divided
He-.w fc. fia ac^ated from the Coa- one, that means prolonged war
homa..High School about 1S27, and from this time on out. Let us take
has a 320 acre farm northeast of our a\yn highly civilized country
tQwn d fdw fniles, aqd 430 under as an example: Suppose the South
leas.e.’ He was'doilig well,, and had had won the war between the • • •
a sm'aH. herd of well -bred’ cattle states, and slavery had continued 
and n as-, doing - wei!.‘ He married below the Mason-Dixon line as of 
a Coahoma girl, .whose folks also old? Could you feature that there 
lived^ in and" a'rbund the .little would have been peace between 
town, anc| slfo -has been a great the people of the border states? 
hr-lp . to hili>.' mjt only on the Especially since, as during the pre- 
stock farnt.’ but jn hi.s-’advancement war times, slaves would be escap- 
in the J-'arpi Bureau. But drouth ing from below the border to the 
in all its’ fury struck the Coahoma free states of the North. Then we 
section-seme, Irhree years ago, and must not forget that much more 
is getting -Worise instead of better, would have been written on the 

had fo sacrifice and ’ sell all order of Uncle Tom’s Cabin and 
hiS cattle. Not only that, but the other literature, much more in- 
dfouth ruined’ his cropsi and per- flammable. So, summing the whole 
haps like, most drcfuth-stricken matter up, we just do not have
farmers, he is - praying- -that life the heart to seriously condemn
giving rain’s *’of -good portion, de- President Rhee in the stand he • •
scend, -and bring the section back has taken. Although we’ ll also 
to ‘ life #i‘gam. But from what we admit that, while it is really no

MOTHER
KNOWS
BEST

■ '.;:* :> /». just how good fresh milk is for 
a": ‘h f. r'-bors of her family. That’s why all 
m il rs .k-'-i. plenty of our creamy fresh milk

everyone 1

Deli Ice Cream And Milk Co.

skin off our heels, it is costing had sewed up everything, and 
us much in deaths, wounded and thought they had a down hill pull, 
dollars, to keep that war going. What an awakening they had on 
__________  the morning of last November 4th!

We have always tried with might  ̂ matter of fact, Texas people, 
and main to get along with Uncle although bred and born in the 
Sam’s postofficc department. In South, no longer think that it is 
saying thi.s. while we find a lot any disgrace to vote the Republi- 
to commend, and a bit to criti- ticket, especially when they 
cize, this would be true in talking '^at the leader^ of
about any sizable private business ^^eir own party are rotten to he 
enterprise, perhaps. There is one Personally, however, we di.s
thing about the postofficc busi- agree wih Mr. Perry that Governor 
ness, however, that most of us Shivers has any ambition whatever 
have never seriou.«ly considered. It ocepuy the White House. A 
must be remembered that it was crack at the U. S. Senate would 
the first, or near the first, business . better,
that the government entered as far --------------
back as history goes. The reason This will be the final appeal to 
for this was that back in the you to be careful how you drive,

: pioneering days, there just were before one of our greatest holidays 
no takers in getting letters and hits, come Saturday, July 4th. And

; other mail from the settled sec- i  this is a warning we hope you
tions to the backwoods areas. So take with good grace, as we hope 
it devolved upon the goevrnment that you will not be numbered 
to build post roads and carry the 'vith the thousands of Americans 
mail to the pioneer settlers— not.who will become dependents on 
often, it is true, but sometimes.-Independence Day. Sometimes, we 
But for the past quarter centur>’, have to talk plainer than we like, 
the old man with the cocked hat but hard facts have to be faced
and striped trousers, has. with the by all of us. You may think that
help of those with a big streak the writer, or others among your 
of socialism flowing in their veins, frirnd.s. are careless drivers. May- 
taken a hand in a lot of matters be we are. but we admonish you 
that our old pioneer fathers knew not to follow our lead. Take no 
nothing about, and would not have chances, .\fter the Glorious Fourth 
permitted; Such, for instance, as Iw.s come and gone, let’s hope that 
power plants and irrigation propo- all of us can say we left no 
sitions. That just 4oes not suit'widows or orphans because we took 
most people. But. bringing the idea a chance in the boosted traffic of 
of having a po.stoffice run by the the holiday, on the public high- 
government, and perhaps always ways. Or that none of us will be 
will, let’s see what we .see here maimed or perhaps crippled for 
at home in our local postoffice? life. Death on the highways is too 
Way back in the early thirtie.s. much to pay for the celebration 

, Brownfield, standing ahead of all 'o f the birth of this nation. Roally, 
other cities in the area in the ymir nation needs you. As much 
amount of mail handled, was given as we dislike it. our holidays have 
a very nice and costly po.stoffice become horror days in the US.A. 
building, erected at the corner of In fact, for the pa.st few years. 
Hill and Fifth streets. We are our highways have a.ssumed such 
all proud of it. But could you a large number of holiday deaths, 
imagine a private business with that it has become a national ca- 
the business the PO handles and ta.strophe. And really, this holiday 
the number of employees they carnage need not occur. And don’t 

; have, going one hot summer after accuse God of your acerdent.-̂ . He 
; another without air conditioning? is not the author of them. It is 
During all the hot, windy days your own carele-ssnes.s. as God 
recently, they have had to keep wills the life of no man The 
the windows up to live and trouble, brother, is,, that you bet 
breathe, and, as a consequence, your life that you could take a 
the lobby has had a pile of dust fool chance in traffic to gain a 
on the floor each night. Frankly, few feet or yards, and you lo.st. 
we cant’ see why, as long as Uncle And as for that objective you 
Sam is handing out gobs of ma- wish to make in traveling, what 
zooka by the billion in every little difference does it make whether 
foreign countrv’ you can name, you are 10 or 20 minutes late? 
almost, the men and women who Or if you are a healthy young 
work in our postoffice have to fellow, why ri.sk your life in try- 
suffen But we are betting that ing to swim across a lake or wide 
congress will not allow any raise river, just to show off to your 
in mail or parcel post rates this friends or even strangers? What 
year, especially a 36 percent raise,about the father that cannot deny 
in the latter, after a big raise a him.self the pleasure of fireworks, 
little more than a year ago. Next when that pleasure might mean 
year is election year .you know, one of the children must go 
■-------------  .through life sightless or otherwise

While we have not seen the as a result? Independence
June 27th issue of the Saturday  ̂ pleasure, if
Evening Post, we have a press
notice from that journal that there police all over the na-
is quite an interesting article in alert to pre-
that issue concerning Gov Allan accidents as possible.
Shivers. The article in question everywhere and
was written by George Sessions everything. The size of the toll
Perry, and he entitled the piece depends on you. you and

f“He’s got Texas in the palm 01,^'’ ''
I his hand.” The Herald will here Independence Day make a de- 
j  and now state Governor Shivers is Pendent of you. 
popular with most people in Texas.
In fact, he had never had much M EADOW  BOY RETURNS 
trouble getting what he wants in , ON HOSPITAL SHIP 
the way of political preferment.
But the Texan is a funny sort Uiego. Calif. (FHTNC)—
of guy. He is just not the kind Personnel man sea-

i  of person that wants any one to USN, son of Mr. and Mrs.
ihold him in their hands. In fact, Meadow, was
with the possible exception of Jim '^'"®"^ crewmen who returned 

(Wells and Duval counties, Texans' aboard the hospital
jarea  freedom loving sort of boog-'^^’^ Consolation, after ten
ers, and are boas re.sistant to duty in Korea.

I‘nth degree. Of course, down in ' Korean
i the two south Texa.s counties men-'
tioned above, the few wliite peo- floating hospital has treat-
pie are all highly educated, and patients with
most hold high positions. They, treated as outpatients

I then, .supposedly, use the better during her 29 months in the Far 
class of Latins to control the
peonish class, and thus you have After participation in the Inchon 
a dutchy in a free state in a invasion of 1950, and operations 
free nation. Of course, what Mr. at Wonsan and Hungnam. »he 
Perry had in mind, was the fact * Con.solation w'as selected as the 
that Governor Shivers split w ith : hospital ship, to be fitted with 
the national administration last an experimental helicopter flight 
fall over the issue of .states’ rights, deck.
especially the one concerning the ‘ “ Operation Helicopter” began
return of the tidelands to Texas, while anchored off Sokocho-Ri and
and other states, bordering the gulf since, and more than 1.100 battle
or the ocean. Shivers already knew casualties from the field of battle
how Harry Truman stood, he hav-: to the hospital have been landed
ing vetoed such a return of the [ without one accident
tidelands, twice. And then he went _____________________

I to Governor Stevenson, the Demo-j _  .
Texas poultrymcn producing
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College was one of them. •• •’ 
His Friends Gather’

A fcAv months ago a testimoniai 
dinner was given for Dr. Mat
thews at the Waldorf-Astoria, in 
New York. His friends canie frpiti 
all over the nation. George E. 
Sokol.sky, the columnist and com
mentator, was toastmaster. The

'GREAT NEED FOR ROND
rONDS E t m  AIMED

After several month.'- of con- Plain.s road from Brownfield west,
. sideration and planning, there h:. i.. $250,000.00 Although this mm
been presented to the commi- i'̂ n- i - large, it seem:' to bo a very 
ers’ court of Terrv’ county a pi-ti reasonable amount for the benefit Honors for Conspicuous Citizenship guest list included such names as 
tion, signed by a number of citi to be derived to Terry county About the same time that Whit- Gen. Albert Wedemoycr the WedC- 
zens of thi.s county, to call a through such construction The taker Chambers, tlie communi.st j^eyer Report on China)* Gen 
bond election to acquire right of- present special road l>ond tax of -spy courier, was receiving top- Charles A Willoughby (General-' 
way for the con.struction of a new 40 cents per $100 00 valuation was secret documents from a high- MacArthur’s G-2 chief in the Pa- 
four lane divided highway, which voted in 1940 and 1945. at which placed U. S. government offic'ml cific); Senators Pat McCarran "W, 
is to commence approximately time the total county tax evalua- named Alger Hiss, for tran.sfer to stuart Symington, Wallace Ben-
two mile.s .south of Brownfield, and lion was some SJl million. At Russian agents, Dr. J. B. Matthews, nett, and Joseph McCarthy; W alter -
continue north to north Terry th« present time, the total county chief research investigator of the Winchell, Lawrence Spiyak (“Meet 
county line and on into Lubbock, tax evaluation is $24 million, or house un-American activities com- Press” ); Eugene Lyons, the 
and also for the acquisition of over twice the valuation at the mittee, was delivering to the de- goiumnist-author; Wm.  ̂Randolph
right-of-way to widen the Plains time the present tax was voted, partment of justice a confidentiaL flearst, Jr., the publisher- Rep
highway from Brownfield wc.st. As This increase in valuation comes list of 1,124 alleged communists, Martin Dies, of Texas; Stanley

)this petition has been prc-sented primarily from increased oil and fellow-travelers, and sympathizers associate editor o f Reader’s
the issue will shortly be presented industrial activity. Over 60 per- within the federal government. Digest; Matt Cvetic, who serred '
to the people of Terry county for cent of the total taxes in Terry- As one of the best informed nine years as a communist for the :
their decision, and the following county are paid by oil develop- men in America on the communist FBI, and many others,
facts are presented concerning ment and industry. The present conspiracy, Dr. Matthews had been At my table were John T. Flynn, '
this bond issue: tax rate is more than ample to

The need for thi.s highway is pay for this proposed right-of-way; 
great, as the state highway de- however, the pre.sent tax will ex- 
partment in the traffic count of pjre in a few years, and at that

instructed by the House of Repre- the author-commentator; Alejcan- 
sentatives to prepare the list, jder Barmine, former soviet geji- 
Most of our congressmen wanted |eral in the Red army inielligence; 
to root out the traitors and poten- Frank E. Mason, former U. S. ■

automobiles pas>imi o\cr the 2 ’ - time, of course, the tax could no tial traitors. The house appropri- minister to France, and a number
hour period shows that there are longer he levied. Therefore, it is aed $100,000 for the justice de- of other distinguished Americans.'
o\er 4.2CK) vehicle.s each 24 hours, necessary for the people of this partment’s u.se in further inves- A Nation's Gratitude
u.sing thi.s highway. The state county to vote for the levying the tigations of the federal employees James O’Neill, representing the •’
highway department rates any two- 15 cent tax to pay these bonds, but named in the Matthews report. American Legion’s Americanism '
lane highway as an unsafe and actually this will not raise the tax Yet. no effective action was taken, commission, presented to-Dr. Mat-
dangerous highwaj^ if the traffic rate at all. as the increase in Astonishing Facts thew.s a scroll of gratitude on'be-.'-
count IS over 3.700 in a 24 hour valuations that have already been ^n the Matthews secret list of I^alf of this great nationwide vet--'
ponod and Ihiis it can Im soon made ivil! permit the commis- subversives then within drans'organization, for his service '
that the prosenl highvay not only sinners to lower the present taxes. g„vemment were names of l »  the nation, in fighting commu-

inadequate, but is unsafe and and add on Ihi new lax. and thus ,  up^ber who. vears later, were National Commandoe John
daneerous lo the people traveling n..,.;, the lax rate exactly the be publiclv identified as Im iC -Coughlin, of the Catholic war.', 
on il. The present proposed four same as it now is The tax rate p u „„„, members of the conspir-! '-elerans, presented a similar tes- 
^",1. ' . r  ‘ hanged, bm it High on the list was th c l 'to n ia l from hia organization; '
miles .south of Brownfield, as the ncccssarv to vote this tax. so that name of Alger Hiss! Eight years ^nd Alfred Kohlberg presented ene
state highway department only ha: such tex structure can be kept Whittaker Chambers ex- on behalf of the American Jewish-.
funds for the contribution of this the same until the.se new- bonds posed Hiss to a grand jury. Dr. League Against Communis. It-
amoiml of road The foor-lam- arc paid off. and it will not r.sttll j,u„bews bad exposed him to At- "as  my privilege to present a 
highway from the .‘̂ outh pre.sently in any increa.se in taxc5 
appears on the state highway de
partment’s schedule for about 
1956.

torney General Francis Biddle, scroll of gratitude to Dr. Mat- 
A dry year is admittedly a poor Yet Hiss remained, and was ele- thews from Hardin College, sjgned 

year in which to call an election . vated to even more influential po- by nearly 600 students and faculty . 
 ̂  ̂ , for road bonds; however, if this sitions in the government! members. The diners presented Dr.

e .sta e ig way epar ment election is not immediately called., Matthews was blocked bv a beautiful _

fu n d s \ T T h e 'T u ild in V “o T "h U  I " ' ’ f P f ' ' " '™ '  'P'fpnwerful men inside our govern-lunos lor me ouiiaing 01 Tnis building this ’
highway .set aside and earmarked ^̂ âd. and it will be several vears 
for the eonsiruclion of this four- bvf„re ,„eh sums are again avail- 
lane divided road. This money has ,bp j„  „bieh this
been reserved for this use for

ment ;and for 15 years he has •̂’pxt day I looked through tho 
been .smeared by the communists, ^ork Times wiiich, I had
their fellow-travelers, and t h e i r . t o l d ,  had a reporter at the 
shallow minded, but sometimes in- ^itiner. But I found no Times re-

some lime due to Ihc urgent need ' 8fo«>ns. I .fluenlial, dupes But he never has P<>'> <his nationally significant
oM his road L d  Its present dan- " " " 'u  '  P 'p' pp' i qu» tighUng the conspirators, Un- mPPOnS. honoring one of (he na-.
corous eondi'iP" and although 'h ' health o travelers upou the.,|, he became an investigator for « » ” '* « 8hters of interna! '.
the slate highway depa’rtment has !“ '*■ T  a the house un-American activities communism. I was dumbfounded,,
[^ u e h  r ia h L f L v  I committee, he had been one of How could an American newspa- '
counties have alread( obtained and h'Ch««y *>s'cm. ,be most popular educators on the " “ h the coverage and sUad- .

J , J . .\nv contv, like an individual, college lecture circuit sneaking of the Times consider a coura-provided, to spend much more  ̂ icviuiv vuvuu, spcdKing
money than they presently have on " ' l l .  i must eitherjon campuses from coast to coast. geous__tighter of communism, hon-
h-inH thpv have rnnrictenflv kent f'Tward or backward; It is4when h « began to fight commu- nationwide organizations.
this fund ^earmarked and sot aride purpose or intention of'nism ,he lost hi5 popularity. In unworthy of notice? This
, . . .  the commissioners' court of this 15 years while serving the house  ̂ strange incidwit in Americanfor this particular use However,  ̂ . w  t. .. i  ̂ suiwug me nouse^ °
the county judge. L. M Lang, has " "  ‘ I 'tc  l'i8h‘vay depart- committee .and during the e i g h t  •Journalism,

r .

years follow’ing his resignation, he 
was invited to only two college

- J lu * ment. or any other official, indi- just recently been informed that ., , z zx z z. j -
the state highway department, due  ̂ ^
to other roads needed, intends to 'oto "r  'oH the people of th is,campuses. I'm proud that Harding

,  ̂ A t A county how they should vote upon i
release these earmarked funds, . r»-i. i i. • -, ,, z z I • A t this issue. The sole purpose being iunless the county take.s immediate  ̂ zl z- z z zu i r I
, , -J zu • uz r to give the facts to the people ofsteps to provide the right-of-a\ay , j  i z zu i

r 1. J TN z zu tu A this county, and let the people; for .such road. Due to the method . . . zu-
, g zu z z u-„u expre.ss their wishes upon this iof operation of the state highway . , i
, ”  z r zu I A matter Neither the commissioners'department, if the.se earmarked. z z u- u a
, J 1 J g zu - court nor the state highway de-,funds are released for other pur-  ̂  ̂  ̂ , r zu

., ,. , ,  , . . ,  partment can take any further t
poses, then it would be probably , ... zui g- i

,, , t f  steps for providing this four-lane,
a matter of some four or five . . . . . . . .  , z ■ «u

.  ̂ u f  J 1,1 divided highway, unless it is theyears before such funds would . , , zL i j •, . , , J . wi.sh of the people, and is ex-
again be available .and set aside . . . _ z..- u •

Screening of seamen costs 0. S. 
good will, survey finds.

for the construction of this high-
pressed by passing this bond is
sue. The burden is now placed j

z g u J A upon each citizen of this county,'The amount of bonds proposed , , . . .  , ___ ,
z u * J g - -  zu -„uz ,to decide whether or not a mod-to be voted for acquinng the right- (
of-way for this road, plus acquir-. highway should be
ing right-of-way for widening the provided in this county.

SEE US
For used Stoves and 

refrigerators
REASONABLE PRICES

COPELAND HARDWARE

lis LIQUEFEO GAS
TRACTOR CONVERSIONS

We change any make Tractor from 
GASOLINE to BUTANE.

We have any type Carburetion you desire
•  ENSIGN •  ALL GAS

•  J & S
and several other carburetions

Phone 2623 Brownfield, Texas

BUSINESS D IR E a O R Y
DR. A. F. SCHOFIELD  

Dentist
Srewnfisid, T «xm  

A lexander Bldg., North Side

cratic nominee, who was tracking;
Truman to a T. So, there was
little left for a self respecting  ̂  ̂ . . .
leader of Texas people to do than P 'o ''! from
support a native Texan, Ei sen- , .  ■'cp'acen't'nts. in 
bower, who promised that, if such 
tidelands legi.slation came before
him, he w'quld OK such a ----
He did. There are many other H Teaxs producers are

to stabilize the state s egg indus
try.

eggs in areas where price differ
ences are being paid for quality

duction of eggs throughout the 
jg^'lyear. These replacements are a

Frigidaire Sales and Service
—  Your Complete Appliance Store —

F.UtM & HOME APPIUNCE CO.
611 Weftt Main

McGOWAN A McGOWAN 
LAWYERS

W*st Sid* Squar* . 
Brownfi*ld, Taxas

things just as vicious and disgust- 
I ing to a man of clean politics, 
j  as were the tidelands issue. In 
(fact, the northern and radical wing 
I of the Democratic party, so-called.

European trainees are learning 
factory methods in U. S.

SEE—

HKGINBOTHAM - BARTLEn CO.
_ _ f o r —

L U M B E R
and building materials of aD kinds.

NELSON CLINIC
220 South Third

EYES EXAMINED 
GLASSES FITTED 

No Charg« for Examination

E. O. NELSON, D. O.
Physician and Surgeon 
GENERAL PRACTICE 

Dial 3331

HACKNEY A  CRAWFORD 

ATTORNEYS

East Sida Squara—Brownfield

DRS. MclLROY A MclLROY 
Chiropractors

Dial 4477 —  220 W. LaM ■ 
Brownfiald, Texas.-

CALL 2525
Modem Ambulance Sersto 

BROWNFIELD 
FUNERAL HOME 

ROY B. COLLIER, Owner

Read the Herald Ads abd aeye.

BEULAH MAE ANDRESS
Graduate Masseuse 

Steam-Bath*-

217 W. Lake Dial 2688

DR. R. L, KENNEDY ‘ 
OPTOMETRIST

First Door West of Brownfield- 
State Bank & Trust Co. 

Brownfield, Texas Dial 2515
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New Acreage 
Allefnient

pivot in southwestern livestock 
economy, as the drouth continues 
* r ran ■ and crops

Hri'’ (i* notr in the face of biu'n- 
inu ranires, and yet to be.made 
Texas feed crop, says f,. F Van 
Stone, immediate past president

W ARDEN GIVES ADVICE I By the way, sir, the wardens DO A-BOMBS HAVE A N Y  U f T r f  ITv /tdc C i in n n v l
TO ALL  FISHERMEN I suggest you should sharpen hooks CONTROL ON WEATHER? TT I L L  U l g c 5  O U p p U l I

• . . land also watch the rust. r
Austm-Hey, there you fisher.^ Wood didn't feel too badly about 

man with the trot line on « t e ’ ,fce inciden t.H e 'saB oyScou tex- ' " ‘ ' h ^ ' ' ' " “ 'ta><'h“ '<he'*''ather 
east shore of Lake Travis; you who , this year has been anything but
found a 12-p6und blue catfish the run.of-theraine Many believe
•wired to your line! relations, you know. explosions oyer m Nmada

Here’s how that happened: i ______________________  have caused all these freaks of
nature. The Weathermen say n o -  |r„i allotments for most west carry over from last vear Feed

___The continued hot, dry weather the scienti.sts say no. A lot of the Texas counties will be increased, increased despite
.Gam e" Warden Ashby o f Austin, is developing a situation which rank and file say yes^ Frankly if a three year average on cotton
' were dragging. Travis for illegal lean cause trouble for owners of|we are no scientist, and we quit acres in cultivation is sub.stituted
’  eauinment- when they I p a s t u r e  a n d  w o o d l a n d s .  Vegetation trying to predic’ the w eather - for the pre.sent formula, which is ^

;h «S fd  ’with the legtJjfs drying rapidly, and fires are|when we came to Terry 44 years based on a five-year average. and ioni^mm l ^ s  a4^nc7e^s;ng
.'30  hebks-That big cat was. barely becoming a hazard. The Texas,ago. Hearings are due to .start in retrench to cone with

firm  and ranch safety committee! But for some rea.son we have, Washington, before congressional . , . ... -j o
the drouth. Vice President Sam

 ̂ Game Warden Supervisor John 
R. Wood, of Brownwood, and

, of the TeXv̂ is Food Manufacturer.
Cotton acreage under crop con- Association, is the large feed

^ ^ 1

hanging b y ' skin ;on its cheek.
. They, boated It and used galvanized 
'w ire-to make.it secure to the lin e.' careful with fire.

urges every citizen to be doubly little faith that these A-bombs committees, during the coming Hardv of iho SfatoV Prodnrt 
- - affect the weather one way or week on hou.se bill 5655 and sen- ‘ ^ ' .

another, even in the area where ate bill 2106. which propose the, *. orpora ion, wi^ 
they were exploded. If this w ere; substitution, w idely supported by 
true, that part of Nevada would many western cotton growers.

 ̂' .r
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w
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I f  A lw a y s  Takes T w o
Your physician .ond y a w  pharmadst 

■. a ra a  professional ''team” with just one 
the protection of your heolth.

•' Yoor physfdon skififully diagnoses and 
Your pharmacist ftlU your 
I with the utmost predsion.

•DIAL 3144—
NaSON 'S PHARMACY
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ming or Montana had some seri
ous floods.

But the nation further away has

counties long-range financ
ing to beat the drouth.

ion 
36 as I

sociation offices over Texas, re
ports to Ranch House Ramblings

have had cyclones, waterspouts, 1 Information developed by the production credit loans
earthquakes and what have you. | West Texas Chamber of Com. dropped
But about the only noticeable | merce from records publi.shed hy/^"™ '
change was that a portion of Wyo-i the U S. Department of Agrb ' »  S» ™  no« ' "  May of

culture show that all but 20 o f i " ” '  '""rkmen
117 cotton-growing 
West Texas would gain acreage by

had the m̂ )st serious floods in |Passage of these bills, largely be-. "'h>le Texas crops and ranges
generations, and more cyclones,, cause of new acreage put into delenorate daily, stockmen are 
even up in Canada and the New cotton production during recent awaiting results that may come
England states, which is quite up- years. from a meeMng held a few day.s
usual, in fact almost unheard of. The law now provides that al- ashington Congressmen
2,000 miles away. On the other lotments be based on an average ^  distress areas met with
hand, other sections of the nation, acreage of five crop years— 1947, ’ lome .Administration
including this, have had the most 1JM8. 1950, 1951 and 1952 The bureau of the budget officials, 
serious drouths for the past three year of 1949 was specifically aid may be available
years in their history? Why? Be- omitted. fund"
yond us, but we don’t think the. xhe new proposal would change
bombs had much to do with it basis to the three years of F'rom the top of the rail. Sec- 
at this distance. 1951, 1952 and 1953. retan- Ernest Williams of the,

Texas Sheep and Goat Raisers

mm
m

H i

t ■'M

. . •..*  ̂ *

s t a t e  h e a l t h  o f f ic ia l  PHILIP W. GAUSS was prncipal speaker af a recent meetint iof 
representatives fiom five area counties, held at the South Plans Health Unit. Mr. Gauss,, repre
senting the tuberculosis division of the state health department, gave facts about TB, and plans 
were made by other officials concerning the X-ray unit, that is to be in Brownfield, July 24, 25, 
27, and 28. Petured above, left to right, are Mrs. Milton Hughes, chairman Terry County Tuber
culosis Assocation; Mr. Gauss; and Mrs. Viola Simmonds, R. N., public heelth nurse, Terry county. 
(Staff Photo)

On the other hand, we have West Texas as a whole would 
heard many old Confederate sol- gain 688.900 acres for 1954, if 
diers say that after a big artillery new formula is approved by

.\s.‘;ociation tells us that 5 million 
to 8 million pounds of -pring

I duel daring the Civil War, many congress. The WTJC urges ever>- ,1̂  ' x
i times they w'ould be followed by grower to give his congres.sman
I huge rains, sometimes real floods., his opinion of the more desirable ='
The idea w'as that the cannons’ formula.I fire jarred the clouds like thun- 

ider, and opened the sluice gates. ̂  ̂ ^ , . ÛOqCIVfU LAll iii^ pi .̂1 njri
But keep this in mind, don t ex- t^hj-cc-year basis, and 161,100 on

. the present five-year basis.
Ranch House Ramblings

Lubbock Old Timer 
Tells About Drouth 
Cyrles-19-'^:?

“ If a drouth 
47 year per' -ri

vcle mvenn'J a
•peated. 1953

pect as much rain out here as 
they have in the Mississippi valley. 
Just wasn’t intended that w'.ay 
But it can. on occasion, reverse it
self, at that.

prices, he reports Critically dry 
area of the sheep and gnat belt 

Terry county would be allotted Xpyg, j g ]jpp j-pp. pigy yet be a wet year, according
.203,900 acres on the propo.scd pjpg from Ballinger. Eden. June-‘ to

lion and Kerrville. ho report-.
, . . The Texas trukey crop i re 
ported 11 to 18 percent lower.

Feed, once more, becomes the broiler- hnvin, old. '- r  r vhn h.v kept many of
and thus diminishing prosnocts for Ibe early uoathi r records of the

R. E. Karper of the Texas 
exjieriment '-tation "nd a -;uth 
Plains resident since 191.'

= hn h

, j year, up to that time fgu gp^ winter applies, and
We remember being back In inches in May. and pointing toward higher price- for

Tennessee about June 18. 1941, 26 inches up to that holiday de . l east - on land
and the Memphis morning paper time. But such reverses arc far come down, if c.at.tlc prices
stated they had 10.35 inches of 1 between. Just a freak of nature. continue to -dido, ay r-anchmen in
--------------  --------------—■ ■ '  the parched west Texa'* region.

. . CoiinU' agents from through
out southwesd Texas in ehorus say. 

r“ if wc could in'-' get a good r-̂ in 
now." the crop and :r:- p;os 

•poets would improve m.Tterially.
■. . . Waninc day of Juno appear 
to be the breaking point. 
Choice fat Iamb-- still bringin.; up 
to 22 cent Range ram- dow n
.•slO or s.o a head from la<t vear

tudied theseMpa. ha recently 
lainf U report
four three-year dr-uith periodr.. in- 
'luding the present, have 
curred.

siege, the.se figures are recorded: XORM ^A C A R Y  W E D S  ’ '
1933. 10.31: 1934. 9 72; and 1935, A IR  F O R C E  O F F IC E R  

17.26. The 27.03 of 1936 finally Marriage vov.,<y w.ere exch^ged 
overcame the long dr>’ne.ss. by Miss Normc Jean Cary and Lt.

'During the third drouth, these Jackie Grant Reed in a doiible 
measurments were reported: 1946. ring ceremony performed by.ihe 
20 14; 1947, 13 93: and 1948. 11.86. Rev. John P Paker. Friday night, 
The cycle was repeated accurately in Ford Memorial Chjpel of-the 
when 29 36 inches fell in 1949. Fir- t̂ Baptist ' hurch'at. LubbcK^k.

the cerrent period are found Parents of ‘ he couple - vifc Mr 
these totals: 1950. 15.10; 1951. and Mr*̂  ̂ A. E Can.’, formerly of
15.53: and 1952. 13.76. lirown'icin and now of $nyder,

“ Karper pointed out. however, and Iklis,. J. J: Reed of Shallowater. 
that the previous drouth-breaking Following tne teioTnoriy^ a TT

K,. vt., 1 u 4i ■ J- . J cepiion wa"; It 'd  a: home rifyears by >U;y 1 had indicatod ,,  _ . x- i.
_____  ____  u ■ . Mrs, S. J. Xabor-. 2.=ill .SOfh

:.n.l found lhat Strecl. Lubboik. ; ,
the case so far in 1953, but al-• The bride. ';.:ho attended Brown-

oc- Ibe year .still remains”  field High School, and a gradu-
The above wa.- taken from the '^'^ » f  '"exas Technologies’ Col-

‘Tn each of the first three of Sundav T 1 11- loge, ha--beer emploved bv S;ano-A\alanche - Journal Me r  '
these periods, the fourth year— have known Mr. Karper fairly well anr. Ga
which terminated the drouth— had through the year-,, and we believe-
heavier i4ian usual rainfall This he has some good information .Texas Tw o. and
i the fourth year of a dry period, the area. For that rea.son. wc are  ̂ aetive duti with the ...r force. 
and might yet fulfill thi.- cu tnm publishing it. •̂ *̂ '  ̂ ions in iVn »ei. olo.

Company (or 
year The bridegroom at-

now

year trend!
in th* cycle, he indicated. 

“ I'lie previotp dry period: uromer *;( \i fmorsje
.\ •'0. on the same page, was a . . 

were very inters-tin^ article bv Rob * '
1916 through 1918. 1933 through Crump, who hâ  been in the Lub- range mansgemen! get-, under .
1934, and 1946 through 1948 Tie- hooF ,irca for 63 of his 73 ycar^. ^'ay on .hinc 29 .-:t Tarielpn-.State

Editor Paul Horn of “ The p -iiod hi--:an in 1950. The I'oncr-'il trend of his article Co- Col’ fge. The class' .of 25 county-’ '
\nnual rainfa 1. were ;; fol incidc- fairly well with that of agent .nd v x'ational r.vriculiuro. ■ 

1916 I.t O.I; 1917. P/3' and NIr. Karp»“r We have \isited the.teachers will travel >»omf' 1.50(1
' ■Ate, Crump itaoo jp thr Shallowa'er miles during’ the three ‘ wcCks *
nex* :-i . back in the late 'teen.'' ses.sion. ’

• • •
•; ’’ It's Ford-S: 50th birthday and you get the '̂happy retui'ns". . .  41 '"Worth More 

[.* - -'.i features, that make your car dollars go farther than ever before in history!

>>

X
/ ■I Nr-

. Your chpice of power * . .  or
.which leads Ford's field for "GO." A
repaves every road in America. New CmSTMAIIK BODIES that are

^  %\H—both offering high-compression
that virtually

•• hulhtijght agamst^terweath^^ Your choice of 3 drives . , .
rokoOIMnC/lP^^OVIRDIIIVE and CONViNTIONAL. Advances like
.CENTEII-FIU rylLING and 

8USKNDED PEOa LS.
SEE . . .  VALUE CHECK...
TEST DRIVE- THE ’.‘>3 FORD

Fifty Years Forward on the American Road v-'V
IAD.A.Fx

4t k  an d  H U I

POBTWOOD MOTOR CO
BROWNFIELD, TEXAS

Texa.' Hereford” ‘-av'̂  purebred 
cattlemen are still making money 
by bavin- eulled their herd-, and 
reduced labor :̂ nd feed e o . - t t o  
cope vvith the drouth, and -m.aller 
demand for bulls. . . . Secretary 
Glenn L. ToJe of ("loburne. who 
moved the Texas .\bordoon-.-\ngus 
Breeders Association offices to the 

•Livestock Exchange Building in 
Fort M’orth on July 1. says his 
as.sociation has grown from 413 
members in 1939 to 1.072 today 
. . . Henry Bell, secretary of the 
Texas and Southwestern Cattle 
Raisers Association, .says his as
sociation is urging the government 

’ to sell cottonseed meal to cattle
men at the. same price it is ex
porting the meal, .S52 a ton. The 
government has been asking cat
tlemen .S64 a ton

Pi) Vi)ii Know How 
M nnii VoM  O w o  T Ihb 

f i o v p r m n o n f ?

Now. that's a fair question The 
national debt now -tnnds ?.t some. 
.S263 billion. So. if your family is 
an average one. your fam.ily’s 
share of the debt is the staggering 
S5 800. approximately, and if does 
not include the accumulated inter
est from year to year.

This hrtge debt, or a lot of it. 
was the result of an extravagant, 
wastfiil government, that kept it- 
.self in power with reckless spend- • 
ing and pampering of pets who 
could control the votes Much of 
it was for a war— the Korean “ po
lice action" that the people did 
n e t  ask for in th" first place Rut 
your children’s grandchildren will 
never sop all this huge debt paid

Vccording to a recent press as
sociation story, the government 
now spends more money in fore- 
e.'istirv’ the wf.'ther th.̂ n it cost 

I to run the entires i-i.vernment un 
fier tbe .Andrew Jackson adminis
tration Ard thev were not eri'i- 

I rizine the weather bureau .lust 
’ showing one striking example of 
how the Government rot out of 
hand.

1918. 1215
with 1919'

Thi 
31 61

drouth 
In the

LEGAL

We WOl Be Hosed
SATUBOAY JU L Y

in Obsery.w.ce Of

★  ★

' k i f i f ' k i f ' k i f i f i f ★  ★

PLE.AS!- A .R H K I  YGER 
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Dial 4131
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AK8 TKOST CO.^PANY
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Herald Want-Ads get results.
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Brownfield, T «xm

J. L. CRUCE ON REUNION,T. J. BLANKENSHIPS
MARK 60 YEARS OF 
MARRIAGE, JULY 5

PICNIC COMMITTER
J. L. Cruce, 105 East Broadway, 

and formerly of Avery, is one of

BEVERS-iSNEDEGAR .WRP 
IN LOVINGTON, N.

Miss .Tovee Bevers, daughter o f

The 60th wedding anniversary .Mr. .and Mrs.. R. B. Bevers." o f .* * • • * •
the nine committee members that of and Mrs. T. J. Blankenship, Brownfield, aftd Bobby.. Snedegar*
helped make plans for the annual 103 East Story, will be celebrated of Odessa, were married June’ 16, .

In a double ring ceremony,•. per- 'reunion of the former residents at their home from 2 to 6 p. m., 
of Rod River county and their ' Monday, July 5.

MRS. NELSON GIVEN

. r
W

4

formed at the Methodist p a r s o n - - . j

families, who now reside in west • For the past few weeks the cou-|^**^‘ "  ^ w e ^ w e ^ ’ a*'navy, blue'.' . ' I

...ni I, m assisted by some of them dress with white accessories.■ Her*
The event will be held at noon, children who have already arrived ensemble was highlighted' by a . ,

f r S b i t  êen r ^ ^ lp e a ru  % o ^
FAMILY REUNION OF MRS. NELSON GIVEN program wiJI be a talk by Andrew ""T® ''
HOGUE’S HELD IN FORT SHOWER at STEEN HOME b . Kibble, Sr., prominent attorney le^rs anV ha've 1 «o v e / e I  m Z  ' “ ™ *b edby bey ..
\VORTH PARK  ̂ ^  ^lue shower, bon- of Ardibore Okla. Kibble is a na. relics, some of which will be “ MrTnd'Mrs. Snedegir are'-M

Trinity Park in Fort Worth was oring Mrs. LaDell Nelson, was River county, and a displayed at the open house. home in Odessa,' a fte r 'a  • short
the scene of the Hogue family re- given at the home of Mi.ss Alda "Unde Jack,” as Mr. Blanken- wedding trip to Carlsbad CavertS,’ * ..
union, held recently. Approximate, s , „ „ .  po4 Tahoka Road, on will h e 'a  short business meeting wife MedCO.. i

union dinner, where 15 chickens from 5:30 to for the eleel.on of otfieers for the i, , 6  ' .
I were already prepared when the coming \  few of the children and their 403 POLIO CASES ARE \
families arrived with their own vere  Present officers of the "fgan'; husbands and wive.s that are plan-, REPORTED IN  W EEK' ' ' •
lunches, cakes, pies, and drinks. Mesdames Jimmy Grtbert, Delores ration are Louis B. Reed district are Mrs., „  ' i . - ^ -  1

Among those attending ,Wa‘ - President: M l . Travis of Vallejo, calif.; i P“ ' ' »  set a new J958^big'h o f  ....^
Brownfield were Justice of the M-sses Pauline Mullins, D. Storey for many Voars post- ^lyde Perry, San Diego,, “ P ' ' . ' “ “ report^ : the w-eek,;....
Peace J. W. Hogue and wife, Mr, Beaver, and Steen. master at Liltlefmld, first vice- Mr. and Mrs. Lonnie B l a n k - 1 ' •' •
and Mrs. Wayne Brown, Sr., Mr. 
and Mrs. Wayne Brown, Jr., Mr.

Mr.s. Jim Cousineau greeted the , president; James Geer, a member Siloam Springs, Ark ; j The total o f 3,525 cases this yewV
guests at the door, and Miss Pa- of the State Rangers of Vernon,.

■•VA'.V

..... .....  ............  T . . . .  L J . .J J , ,  '^ r .  and Mrs. A. C. Samford of *s 552 great^ than the 2,973.^ ..
and Mrs. Harley Rogers, Mr. and f . “ 'T'” ' ' '  y're-president; and Mrs. cruces, N. M.; Mr. and Mrs. 'B ' t 'S l ’ ’’ '
Mrs. T. C. Hogue, Sr. Mr. and Steen registered the guests Vivian Watson. Lorenro, secretary- Gladiola. N. o ' 57,636 eases were reported t «

Mrs. Ted Fox. and Mr. and i i r s . j  u. , u ... n k - k v . *"'1 ''''■ “ "<* Mrs. Bill Blank- '*52. J. . . "■ ,/  ' "
Carl Hogue. Others attending were ^  ‘ “ " ’ l " ' *  " ■ ‘ Bring basket i Missouri was bsted by the p « ^  r
Mrs. Elva Benton and children „ f , "OS Parried out in a bouquet of lunches which will be se^ed pic- Blankenship of Brownfield. health service as reportthg the ■

pink carnation.s, centering the me .style, and almost all those at- couple stated that they cor-!^®**®®^ increase ; in cases, with
serving table, blue candles in crys- tending are members of Pioneer invite all of their friends i  week ended Jtihc.-13. |
tal holders flanking the tables, families o f Red River county, who neighbors to help celebrate | Georgia. Texas, and California had .; J
which was covered with a white have come to the south Plains occasion with them, |‘fairly substantial increases”  . b y w ' *
crochet cloth, and in cake squares‘ to make their homes. ** the preceding week. ' ’
iced pink and blue, with a stork . —----- --------------- -—  -------------------- -----  I . _________-

* EijVSTERN STAR ..OFFICERS— Regular meeting of the Brownfield Chapter No. 785 of Order 
' o f the .Eastern .Star was held, at 8 p. m., June 23, at the Masonic Hall. The worthy matron, Mrs. 

.* • bord l-ee McCracken, presided at the meeting, during which initiation services were held. Pictured 
* id>Qve-ere'present officers, left to right, back row, Mesdames Elsie McMillan, Movelda Wagner, 

.Claudia Butler, Pauline Adams, and Lena Bryant; front row, Mesdames Dora Lee McCracken, Ida 
Bruton, Darlene Turner, Ruth Steele, Louise Bynum, Irma Smith, lone Turner, Eileen Kersh, and 

'.*.'M(ary Ellen Browo. (Staff Photo)

Lubbock. Mr. and Mrs. Dick Heath 
^of Lubbock, Mr. and Mrs. John 
Haney of Corsicana, Mr. and Mrs.

I Charlie Derusha and family of Cor
sicana, Mrs. Eleanor Dubose and 
sister of Port Arthur, Mr. and 
Mrs. Earl Goodrum and sister of 
California, and Mr. and Mrs. Lautt

Visitors in Ruidoso this week-| Visitors in the J. J. Johnson j  Mr. and Mrs, R. D! Jones/
decoration on each square. Alda
Mae Steen poured punch for the, , . .

----------- - —  ..... ...... ..........approximatelv 30 euests who will be Creola Moore, Dessie ;home this week were Mr. and U f Brownfield, visited with' the ;
Hardy and Patsy, Mr. and Mrs., „  ,  ̂  ̂ . . . _ .. . .   ̂ ..... ,1^ , — .» .vi.. -.*••• I
Jack Hardy, Mr. and Mr.s. Bob 
Hardy, and Mrs. Shade Roberts ■ 
and family, all of Tyler.

The families had sleeping ac
commodations at the Marcus tour
ist court in Fort Worth.

called. • Marie Gracey, both of Brownfield,, Mrs. Wendell Whisenant
A  blue satin comforter with and Elizabeth Boston of Slaton. * daughter of Denver City.

matching pillow, and also an em-1 ____________ _ . ----------- --------
hroidered crib sheet with pillow

and I George Lasiter family of the John
son community, Sunday.

case, was presented to Mrs. Nelson 
by the hostesses.

jOf navy linen and lace >vith navy^ “RRIS Hom e  SCENE \ MISSIONARIES FROM
•• 'OF'.FAMiL’V REUNION BROWNFIELD RELATE and white accessories, and a white CARLON BRADY ENTERS CITY POLICE LOCATE 

• ;.*A  f^mHy reuni9n vvas held S u n - ÂLASKAN EXPERIENCES carnation corsage. MISS LUBBOCK CONTEST STOLEN CAR OWNER
4ay; June 28, at the home of Mr., Botton and his wife, Elbert H. Robinson of Amarillo Miss Carlon Brady, 19. 2430 ^  .‘.tolcn ’49 Ford automobile
an^ Mm.-D. K-. Harris 715 East missionaries to Juneau, served his father as best man. 30th Street, Lubbock, and daughter was recovered bv the Cifv Police

Brownfield Bap- Guests were present f r o m  of Mrs. B. C. Brady oJ Brownfield, Department. Sunday. The car was 
Tt hnmP Z  Association, showed colored Browmfigj^j O'Doimell, La- is the latest entry in the Miss stolen from the Morris used car

’• Mme-tir^e • V contest A  green-eyed, lot at Dallas, and a .set of li- 
' ’ Att#>nriin'p’ «.Arp- Mr' anH .Mr«; mission pictures and a trava-' pg^^^andlc, Hereford, Lockney, brown-haired Texas Western Col- cen.se plates .stolen from Fort

A .13  ̂ iogue of Alaska, to approximately Clovis. N. M. lege freshman, Carlon had won Worth, had been put on the car,
'  James of Mira Loma- Calif - Mr Persons who attended a special Usher.s were Eddy Lanious, son honors in rope twirling and baton On Tuesday, the rightful owner 
*:.a iid  Mrs..'Carl Ritchey, Carl, Jr.! program held recently at the First of the bride, from Wellman, and swinging as a majorette in the clamied and returned the car to
; -and Betfie, oJ: Ontario. ’ Calif J Mr! Baptist Church in Tahoka. Sanford Lee Swope, nephew of the Brownfield High School Band. Dallas. ________

MrV. O'Deli' Jones and son,, sponsored by the local brother- Laraesa. . ^ '

RfFkland • and . Judy, .of Belen,’ ^  ̂ field, pianist, played traditional
• N. M ;. and Miss Dona Ruth tVood people in the community wedding marches, and accom-
’ * o f Kermit, a guest of Mr. and " ’crC the guests. \V. A. Fulford is panied Misses Dessie Jlae and 

*Mrsf Jone's„’ ’ ’ 1 president of the brotherhood. Yvonne Oliver as they sang ‘‘I
:— ’ . '• .------- _s ------ -— :------------- _̂____________________________Love You Truly,” Miss Mollie Earp *
I 1̂ ,  ’.. . «  ■ IT • I • You,” and’‘ .Double R;ng Ce-retnony Unites Juanita

1 J I I  n  L* 1 O A  Earp as they .sang. “ The \V>d-.And Henry Kobinson June jO ^Jng prayer. ’
Immediately following the cere-’

5̂  Jf4-

f  'y

#1

Mrs. Henry George Robinson

mony, a reception was given in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. M’. F. 
Decker of Brownfield. In the re
ceiving line with the couple were 
Mrs. J. L. Swope of Lamesat sister i 

!of the bride, and Mrs. Lowell 
I Sharp of Hereford, daughter of| 
j the bridegrooih.
j The sening table Was laid with 
\a white lace cloth, and was cen-| 
; tered with a bouquet of garden 
j flowers, flanked by green candles, j 
Guests were served white wedding 
cake and green punch from a crys- j 
tal punch set, by Miss Letha Faye 
Swope.

For traveling, the bride w’dre 
a two-piece en.semhle of ligh t, 
blue linen and lace, with pink 
and white accessories, and a pink 1 

' rose corsage. After a wedding trip 
! to points in New Mexico and Colo
rado, the couple will be at home 
at 4202 Cline Road, Amarillo. |

The bride holds degrees from 1 
Texas Technological College and 
Ea.st Texas State College, and is 
a member of the Rebekah Lodge 
and the Terry county local unit 
of the Texas State Teachers’ A.s.so- 
ciation. She is a former teacher [ 
at Wellman, having taught there 

' five years.
The bridegroom is a graduate of 

Texas Technological College, West^ 
Texas State College, and the Uni- 

' versity of Texas, abd is a member 
 ̂of Sons of the Republic of Texas, 1 
Rotary Club, and scoutmaster of 
the Boy Scouts. At present, he 

i is preparing a publication on the i

ate

A
_  «

THANKS, FOLKS, FOR YOUR SPLENDID RESPONSE TO OUR SALE. YOU STILL ' y ;  
HAVE TIME TO TAKE ADVANTAGE OF THE MANY, MANY HEMS ON SALE IN . 
EVERY DEPARTMENT— AT TREMENDOUS REDUCTIONS— SO HURRY! H U R R Yil/ /

Men’s Sport

T: t 'iK Y.

e.-

fi •ft

WINS SILVER—Mrs. Ted Hardy was presented a sterling 
silver bowl as second place winner in the fourth flight of the 
West Texas Women’ s Golf Association tournament held recently 
in Amarillo. One hundred thirteen women entered the matches. 
Mr. Hardy was present to witness his wife's play.

fh*e Wellman . Baptist Church over nylon taffeta, which featured 1 connections with the history
• thfe scene ot the double ring a fitted jacket. The dress was and development of Texas from

cerqpiony • which united- Juanita 
Kerby Lanious and' Henry George

made by Mrs. W. H. Jackson of » '  ’‘ ’'■‘p*
Wellman. The bride wore a white to the present time. When com-

. Robinson in marriage at 5 p. m.,; gardenia corsage, and her hair be Placed
Tuesday, Juhe 30. W. L. Kite, pas- was adorned with a hat made of archives of the Sons of the '
tor, performed the ceremony be- white flowers, with a veil of navy i Texas at the San
fore an altar banked with white, blue nylon. Her ensemble was i Houston, Texas
calla lilies and green palms. completed with a string of pearls, The bride will draw approximately

The bride is the daughter of.'a gift of the bridegroom, and ^er '
Mrs. H. E. Truitt of Lamesa, and ‘ accessories were white. For some- pioneer life in Texas He,
parents of the bridegroom were thing borrowed, the bride wore ’ taught school in Lubbock, 
the late Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Rob- the bridegroom’s Alpha Chi pin, County, and Panhandle,
inson of St. Vrain, N. M. . and for something old she had i

Given in. marriage by her broth- an old silver coin in her shoe. j  Miss Delilah Cook and Mrs. | 
A. L. Ke^by. of Hermleigh,, Attending her mothei*as matron! Anna Bell Barrow visited Mr. and, 

Texas, the bride wore a ballerina of honor was Mrs. Frank Decker j Mrs. Craig Lewis in Denver City, j 
length dress of blue nylon net of Brownfield, who wore a dress | Sunday.

Anno unc i ns -
ETHEL JENKINS

formerly a.ssociated with the 

CINDERELLA BEAUTY SHOP

is opening a Beauty Shop next to Pat’s Grocery 

on the Lubbock road.

WILL BE OPEN FOR BUSINESS 

-----------------WEDNESDAY, JULY 8th------------- ----

For Appointment, Dial 4726

This number is listed in the directory 

* under Roy Jenkins’ name

Et he l ’ s Be au t y  Shop

who but Dunlap.s would 
grive value.s like this 
wonderful tri* o u p of 
men’s sport shirts, most 
of these are from a 
brand n e w shipment 
this week, regrular' val
ues to .$2.98— y o 11 r 
choice for the balance 
of this week

^  NYLON HOSIERY
1;̂ . Here’s where Dun- 
id bip’s really proves 

their leadership in 
value griving: —  66 
grauge, 12 denier, 
fcgrular $1.65, that 
we are groing: to sell 

j’d’dthis weekend for 
^’-’onlv

Beautiful' Full •

CilH 
]edspreaiis

Here is a fine.--.bed*'’
.spre.ad, covered •’ with.-
rows and . rows’ of soit ’
baby chenille, ’tv i th.-
lovelv designs in. coii-..’  ̂ * • • . •  ̂ .
trasting colors. These • 
are our regular ’ $10»95-. 
bedspreads, . that '.we. 
are going to. .sell for . 
onlv . . ■ ■ . :

Fine Summer

r-. 'z

Dunlap’s are known for 
the wonderful values 
that they give you in 
piece good.s. but here is 
what wt think is the 
greate.st value that we 
have ever offered—  
many new fabrics and 
patterns received this 
week, many fabrics in 
this group are actual 
$1.00 yard goods, but 

'you can buy this week 
at Dunlap’s at 3 yds.

Men’s Nylon 

DRI56S SOCKS

in new summer pat
terns ■— every pair 
marked regular at 1 
$1.00 a pair, that * 
we are going to. sell ♦ 
d u r i n g  the final li 
days of this great '• 
.‘̂ ale at 2 pairs for

SLOO

•*. -

j

DRESSES
cute cottons, in. styles’ 
that you will just lov̂ .. 
Oh, they are wonderful 
values. You must see 
this group, priced es'-. 
peciallly for this. event, 
$3.87, or 2 dresses for

l i W W
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FALL STLYE TREND Toaslimisler Cbb 
IN LUBBOCK SHOW Holds Regular Meet

“Next fall .there ’ will bo ‘fabric 
interest’ in the. selection of wom
en’s coats and suits, and colors 
of the sky and earth will be fa
vorites. Wonieh are seeking some
thing new an ddifferent, and not 

 ̂ what already is in the wardrobes,”  
was one of the observations made 
by exhibitors at a “ back-to-schopl”  
buyers’ market, held recently in 
Lubbock.
. ' ‘Coats win. be longer for women 
with coats being longer than the 
popular three-quarter size for fall. 
There- is ‘surface interest’ in coats 
and suits among women, and they 
will want .something they don’t 
already have,”  said the exhibitors. 

. About 250 buyers registered for 
the school market show, to see 
more- than 65 exhibits. The rep
resentatives present voted unani- 

-mously to continue the back-to- 
school market, which was held ex- 
’̂ xperimentally the last .two days. 

-.Btiyfers from west Texas and east
ern New. Mexico stores attended. 
. -The market was held on three 
floors of the Caprock Hotel.

. Here are other observations and 
■ trends which prevailed at the mar-

1^^* Fbrmals^new materials of silk 
. / blend are smart; where pure silk

• blehd Was popular last year, the 
. • silk Mend is coming to the front;

bridesmaids’ dresses, will be func- 
‘tional— converted to formal with 

. removal of-jackets or stoles; tops 
' .. aild jackets are- detachable in for- 
.* • mal- wear lines: materials are 

crispy and interesting.
, . Shoes— suede loafers for misses
• :-and teenagers will.be worn “ back 

^  school”  next fall ;they will be
• in colors of' gfay, black, cocoa and 
'bthers; teenagers prefer flat shoes 
•for school wear; men’s suede also

* are’ popular and loafers top the 
list of .male favorites; crepe-soled

'• £hpos tor rhen are good. •
Western wear—both for men 

. • and women, is becoming a style 
’ •. item; it’s high style and fancy in
• : th’e western.wear lines; other Sec- 

.-’ ‘••t’ofs .of the nation are going in for
‘..western wear, and their tastes are 
. for .fancy, and styU-sh wear.

’. .. . Men’s w’ear^button-dowri dress
shifts, will . be popular; trend• • • •

Regular meeting of the Toast
master Club was held Monday at 
Nick’s Cafe, with a good menu. 
Invocation was given by Herbert 
Chesshir. Twenty members were 
present with five guest.'^^he lat
ter being James W. Evans, Leo 
Holmes, Robert Bumgardner, Rob
ert Bowers and Harmon Howzc*. 
One topic for discussion was 
whether or not the speaker 
thought the sentence given Whit
aker was or was not just. Capital 
punishment was favored by most 
of those present.

Grady Elder was table topic 
'chairman. Speakers and subjects 
were: Joe Stephens and B. F. 

[Hudson, “Lake Brownwood” ; Otis 
I Lamer and David Nicholson, “ Cus
tomers, the Foundation of Busi- 

! ness” ; H. L. King and Kelton 
j Miller, “ An Autobiography.”  Gen- 
leral critic was Bill Neel.

The winning speaker of the 
week was L B. Stitt, who received 
the cup, hy Grady Elder, winner 
of the cup the previous week. 
Critic, Marion Bowers. A ll visit
ing guests were accepted as mem
bers at the end of the meeting.

NO W  AR K ANSAW  IS 
TRYING TO MIMIC US

Ju.st last week, we told you 
about a wind storm moving at a 
rate of some 85 miles per hour, 
hit Nashville. Tenn. As they had 
not had a rain in the past 24 hours 
or so. there was a lot of du.st. to 
be kicked up. .\nd the item staled 
that it almost strangled the Nash
villians.

So .this week friend Jacob Sand- 
age of south Terry brought in his 
Heber Springs, Ark., paper, which 
stated that a man in the area 
had cut his hay and left it on 
the ground. A huge wind struck 
the field and carried away, not only 
every sprig of the hay, but a lot 
of the soil in addition.

What are those Arkansawyers 
and Tenny-see-anns trying to do? 
Mimic west Texas? Well, they’ll 
have to get some winds together 
that covers more territory than a 
hay field or a city.

LOCAL DAIRIES TH A T M ET  
GRADE A  REQUIREMENTS

The following dairies and  
creameries are meeting the grade 
“A ”  requirements of the standard 
milk ordinance within the city of 
Brownfield:

Borden Company 
Banner Dairies 
Tennessee 
Bell Dairies

Herald Want-Ads aet results.

among middleage and older men 
is to wearing of sport clothes 
(sport coats, shirts, etc.’ ; as men, 
will buy for comfort as well as 
looks and styling.

Toys— electric games are popu
lar ,and will be this fall and win
ter; dolls are being dressed up 

I (for the first time in years) dolls 
will have clothes ot modem de
sign and colors, and not the old 

I flowing lines of the past; walking 
I dolls are apt to be very much in 
'demand.

FIRES IN TW O  CARS 
EXTINGUISHED BY  
LOCAL FIREMEN

The City Fire Department was 
called to two fires this past week, 
both being on the same day, 
June 25.

At 9 a. m.. firemen extinguished 
burning wires in a Ford auto- 
moblie at 320 East Cardwell. A 
one inch line was used to put 
the fire out. and there was only 
slight damage to the car, W. O. 
Turney was the driver of the fire 
truck, and 12 volunteer firemen 
answered the call.

At 9:55, firemen extinguished a 
fire on a ’52 Nash automobile, 
which had been stolen from Lewis 
J. Powell. The car had been driven 
to the Levelland cut-off highway, 
apparently set afire and then 
abandoned. On Monday, an insur
ance investigator was checking 
with fire department officials.

The motor of the car was not 
' badly damaged, but the rest of 
I the car was beyond repair.
' Johnny Hall was the driver of 
the fire truck, and 11 volunteer 
firemen answered the call.

9̂,

RASTER OF CEREMONIES HERBERT CHESSHIR stress«d 
that the Lions Club members should keep their good atterrdance 
records in the comit>g year, and strive for more persons receiving 
the 100 percent attendance pins next year. Chesshir is pictured 
above as he introduced O. R. Douglas, outgoing oresident, who 
presented the special awards. (Staff Photo)

The Erath county pioneer re
union. to be held July 4. at 
Stephenville, Texas, will be at
tended by Mrs. Homer Winston 
and son. Johnny. They also plan 
to attend the pioneer reunion. 
Julv 7. at Purves, Texas.

DAUGHTER LOCAL PAIR 
TO LIVE ABROAD

Sailing from San Franci.sco at 
12:45 p. m. on June 23, Mrs. 
Donald L. Harwood, the former 
Sissy Wilgus, and children. Be
linda Kay and Robert Earl, expect 
to arrive at Guam on July 15. They 
will be met by their husband and 
father. Donald Harwood, who en
listed in the air force there He 
pilots a weather plane into ty
phoons, in order to obtain wi'ather 
data.

Mrs. Harwood and children plan 
to .stay in Guam for a year or 
more. They left Brownfield .June 
17. and arri\ed in San Francisco 
on the 18th. staying at a guest 
house at Fort Ma.son until the boat 
sailed on the 23rd. On their way 
overseas, they . t̂opped at I\?arl 
Harbor and Wake Island for a 
day at each place.

Mrs. Harwood is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Wilgus of 
Brownfield,

FLOWER WORKSHOP AT 
GARDEN CI,UH MEETIN(i

At a flower arranging workshop 
of the Brownfield Garden Club.

, Mrs. John V’ . Poter.*̂  of Lubbock 
I will give three demonstrations: 
jOne line arrangement, one mass 
arrangement, and one mass line 
arrangement The demonstration 
will be given at the Selcta Jane 
Brownfield Clubhouse at 3 p. m.. 

'an hour before the regular meet
ing time, on Wednesday, July 8.

Each member should bring 
flowers, containers, frogs, foliage, 
and anything else she might need 
for her own arrangement.

Hostesses for the occasion will 
be Mesdame.- Tim Faulkenberrj’, 

•Nell Chesshir. and Clee Barnett.
Garden club officers are Mrs. 

Lee Fulton, president: Mrs. Arlie 
Lowrimore. first vice president; 
Mrs. L. M. Rogers, .second \*ico 

]president; Mr.v Otis B. I,arner, re- 
jeording secretary; Mrs I. M. I.Knng. 
corresponding secretary; and Mrs. 
Herman Chesshir, treasurer.

Campbell Installed As 
New Rotary President

Paul Campbell was in-tallod 
Rrownfiehi Ratory Oicsidrnt for 

.the coming year by .John HiP 
outgoing president, at a banquet 
and ladie*- ’night program held at 
8 p. m , Tuesday. Juno 3'). at 
th. F quire Re fauranl.

R»t>. .1 O Gillham presnted a 
nl^cquo <M John Hill in recognition 
of his past service .and Gillham 
also presented him a past presi
dent’s pin Two vocal numbers. 
“ Lucky Ole Son.” and “ I Belie\"f.” 
were furnished hy Dale Travis.

Mr Campbell made mention of 
a few of the coming year’s ac
tivities. which included the 1953 
Harvest Festival, to he held Thurs
day, Oct. 22 General chairmen 
for the event are Representative 
Gillham and Grady Elder.

Other incoming officers arc 
I.awrence L Bechtel, first vice 
president: Burton G Hackney, .sec
ond vice president; W Graham; 
Smith, socrolar>’ for another year; 
and Hugh Thoma.s. treasurer for 
another year. Serving on the hoard 

•of directors will be Paul Camn 
bell. I, L Bechtel. W. Grahan  ̂
Smith, Hugh Thomas. George 
Weiss. Grady Elder, Clarence Grif
fith. Morgan Copeland, and John 

.M. Hill. Program chairmen will be 
Newell Reed and Bill Day

Outgoing officers are John Hill, 
president: Paul Campbell, first 
vice president: L L. Bechtol. 
ond vice president Outgoing hoard 
of directors arc John Hill. .\1 
Muldrow, Tommy Hicks. and 
Bobby Jones

Committee chairmen arc George 
Weiss, club service; James H Dal 
las, attendance: A W. Turner, 
cla Jficalion; Rc\ Tom Keenan, 
fellowship; John M Hill, mcmh r 
‘■hip: Jerry Stoltz. public in<" 
mat inn: Byron Rucker. Rotarv ma • 
aiznc: Burton Hackney. Rotarv in 
formation: Eddie Hill, «ergeant-at- 
arm. : Grady Elder. \ nc.iCr>nai 
service: R(“  Black, buyor-.scllcr 
relations; I.al Cnpolond. compc*’ 
tor relations; Hobart Lewi om- 
ployi-f-crrployer relation;-: Edgar 
Seii^ trade association: Cl.arcnce 
Griifith, community -ervice: Har
mon Howzc. crippled children: 
Skco.t Roberson, rural-urban' P.- 
.Bailey, tudent loan; \1 Muldro- .

tOTT

The .second invifatior. offb. 11 
tournament of the vear will be 
held at Ijorn. Park in Rro'- nfi- Id 
beginning July 18. if ha- beep -'>r 
nouncod by tnurnev official

The fir-t toiirnamcnl wa hold 
the first part of Mav. .-.ith Frank 
Daniel Furniture-Electric winning 
from Primm Drug in an all- 
Brownfield final. 3-2.

Both teams will bo hack for 
another crack at the title, along 
with the I./oronzn Lions. Avalanche^  ̂
.Tournal of Lubbock, and the Na
tional Guard of Brownfield.

The IJons. Primr* and Frank 
Daniel are three of the teams in 
the pre.sent Texas Softball League. 
The other three—two from Snyder 
and one from Stamford—may enter 
the meet.

Entry fee will be S25. with all 
money going to prizes for the 
winners The tournament will con
tinue from Monday through ThUrs 
day. and then the finals will be 
either Mondav nr Tuesday of the 
following week, in order not to 
conflict with TSL games scheduled 
for Julv 18

Officials are evnecting a good 
west Texas entry, as the site of 
the tournament will he the nark 
for the state TŜ  tournament in 
August. Information and further 
details can be obtained from 
riyde Rond, ,Ir.. of Brownfield

FIVE ESCAPE INJURY. I V  
RECENT OIL W ELL B L A Z F  
NEAR BROW NFIELD

Fi\ c V if '{hp f
Oil rrimpany No. 1 May. .a rf; :( ,*». /
development . •• elj . ..
southwest, of BroUnfield.
injury whf-n fire . T.irt^/
ri recently. \

, Several of the pû n y er*' ffn-n ■•erf
down hy ? hvht blast../| o <-it
not hur" The fire.- which.-
about, 9;.30 .p m .-wa.'̂  c'ti'inc!u;<fiat^ '*
after midnight Driller- ’ -i.r. •*. . ^
blaze started when a lin ’; 
of o il. .and •‘c- ■'̂ ri'f'te'd ■ to on^’ - I ' i ,  
the motors on nearby -rV]efpnfTTt*\-.‘ - 
causing the slight explo'-Tor? -

E. G. Brow nlee, county . ;...
intendent; Lc?:ter BuforcT.' ag^Tru?*'-,; 
ture instructor; ar>d-_Mrs.; . Qlire*.’; ' 
Rackiey. .junior' high teachyrr 'a t f  / 
attending morning classes-at ;•
Technological CdUege s u irj.iriv '< e • • • • •
school. They make the’ trip 
gether each day âlternetins :it . 
furnishing traniqjortatibri. ' '

Remeber tbe^ ISL tourftarjitafccff '̂ 
in Brownfield, Aug. 10. .‘ '• ;

Mrs .Robert Knight and son. and 
Mrs Glcna Steveson and son. 
snent Tnesdav in Lubbock

Mrs. Earl Bradley has been se
riously ill at her home. 209 East 
Buckley, for the past week

traffic -afely: Lee Brownfield and 
riovi Kendrick, youth program 
and Boy Scout ; 'Tnrgan Poneland 
intern.itional ‘^ervice; Bnicr 7orns. 
intern.Ttjonal cortaett; F l m e r  
Brownlee, international .- c h o o l 
project . Officers, memliers and 
their wives, and r-her guests were 
served a -teak upper, which in
cluded biTttercd pnt.atoes. creamed 
peas, fruit salad, pickled tieets. 
rolls, tomato juice, ice tea. ,and 
fruit pic.

Pief ire o flu tall at ion will 
-r in ' aid next week.

CLOSE OUT PRICE5 F O «  ‘ 

THUPS. & MON^ • ? •

CLOSE OUT ON
JEWELRY. Rog. ;

79c < tax  inc Judg'd j ♦.

closp: OUT LiNE-S’. ;
R c.K. S1.00-S1.20-$1:4V'^

79c yd. ‘.’v*
1 “•

CLOSE O U T  BEMRKK< '̂V;.N
PART NYLON. TAFFETA^’ 

CRFPES. WASH SILK.S ., 
2 yds, $1.23s..

■ir -
CJ.OSF OUT EMHOS '̂^vi •• 

COTTONS : . .
' Resistant— .

no ironing
Reg. SI .DO vfL 79c yctr*.. -/’

“When you sew . . . sew .* 
good material”

Acres? fron: .
First National Bank f * .

S P E C I J I ^
\i 'ig.- *» -

FOR

o .

b
Thursday And

July 2-3

..Lk S: These Ar. Just A Few Of The Many BARuAINS! All We Ask I  ̂ - Shop FAIR” Firsts

• •• 46 0 Z .C A N

HI-C ORANGE ADE
.MARKET.

»
ARMOUR^S— 3 Ib. carton PEERLESS— 25 lb. sack

P U R E  L A R D ' F L O U R
■■5'c , ..

.TALL CAN

HONEY BOY SALMON

Fresh Dressed

F R Y E R S
59c II).
Pure Pork

S A U S A G E  
^3c lb.

I . YELLOW — No. 2 can

H O M I N Y
10c

STOCKTON— 14 oz. bottle

C A T S U P
15c

Assorted

LUNCH M'^ATS
53c !b.

CALIFORNIA

LONG WHITE POTATOES lb 5c
Longhorn

C H E F S E  
,57c lb

Cotton Training

P A N T L E S
» Double Crotch i
• Rayon Stripe
• All Colors
• Sizes 2 to 6

Bleached

M U S L I N
• 80 Square ^
• No Starch V
• Reg. 45c JJ

3 FOR ^

Ladies’ Reg. $2.98

D R E S S E S
80 Square 

PRINTS 
All Sizes

Reg. 35c

A N K L E T S
• All Colors
• Sizes 7 to IOV2 

5 PAIR

-DOLLAR D A '' ONLY!
lOO^v Pucker

88c
1 , USE O U R  E A S Y

L .\ Y - A W A Y  
P L A N

Reg. $1.50 Value! 
-DOLLAR DAY ONLY!

Ladies* Reg. $2.98

-DOLLAR DAY ONLY!

> s' Western Khaki ’."’
P  A  W T C
;  . : - . i  i  'o  : ••

• Grey-Tan 
<• Zipper
• Snep Pocket.««d
• Sizes 1 to 6

51-15

NYLONS - reg. 51.00 68c
DOLLAR DAY O N LY !------------------

Ladies'

R eg . $1.49 
P  lu «-.G rey 
'’’ h am b rav  
J L' Sizes

-------------DOLLAR D AY  ONLY!
“Quadriga”— Reg. 49c

«  P F 'W T S  -  3 y®,
-DOLLAR DAY ONLY!

.fflf
-DOLLAR DAY ONLY!

Men’s

ffJiT BRirFS
' 1: * Combed 

Yarn
39c'— 4 FOR

3c I Men’s

-D IAL 3161

HENRY
GROCERY

Mens Dress

S HI RTS
Fine Quality 
Broadcloth 
White And 

rdid Colors 
to 16

YOU APE
A LW A YS  WE? COME 

AT “THE FAIR !”

Turkish— Reg. 49c

- 4  for

0̂  ̂ SOX
1.001 ■’ng O r 

.Short t
A’l Conors-)—5 PAIR

-DOLLAR DAY ONLY!
Birdseye— Reg. $2.49

12 for
DOLLAR DAY O N L Y !-

2 for £
■ -------------------0

F. “Garza”

Iv" •̂'v’s Cotton Crepe

s?or s«im.
Reg. $1.98 

Fi.-cv And Sqtid .

Colors ^

? l-o - S3.C0
I l ia

SOUTH SIDE OF SQUARE W E DELIVER BROW NHEbO. TEXAS

f/O IV  y o ( /R O O U A H  G O S S  H S R f  f P A R M E N T
/

West Side Of Sq uare Brownfield, Texas

-'Xt
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W E  CONGRATULATE:
Mr. and Mrs. Prudencia Garcia, 

Boute 2, on the birth of a daugh
ter, Sylvia, weighing 6 pounds 
5}4 ounces, June* IQ. The father 
is a farmer.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe .\lvar9d0, To- 
kio, on the birth of .a son, Gabriel, 
weighing 7 pounds I ’ l. oiinces. 
Jane 11. The father is a farm, 
laborer.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Roy -Joiner, 
Miami, Texas, on the birth of a 
daughter, • Madalyn Carol, weigh
ing 7 pounds 8*4 ounces, June 
13. The father is a dozer operator

Mr. Jnd Mrs. Wayland O’Briant, 
.908 East Hester,, on the- birth of 
a son, Joseph M^aylarid. Jr., weigh
ing 7 pounds 15'j ounces, June 
13. The. father is service manager 
at Giles-Fairly MMor Co.

Mr. and Mrs. ‘ .Beauford Homer 
Bearden, .city, on the birth of a 
daughter, .Phyllis Gwynn. weigh
ing 6 pounds .13 ounces, June 13. 
The father is an oil field worker.

Mr. and Mrs*. Regena! Audre 
Martin. .Route .2, on the birth of 

.a son, Stewart Lee. weighing 7. 
pounds .9 ounces* June 16. The 
father is a farmer.

Mr and Mrs. L. P. Hodges; 521 
East* Stewart Street, on the birth 
o f a daughter,' Debra Gayle, 
weighing 7 .. pounds 1-5 ounces. 
June IT! The father, is market man
ager at Piggly Wiggly.

Mr... and Mrs. - Melvin . Lee Gil
lespie, 1105 North •• First; on the 
birth of a daughter, Patricia 
Denice, weighing .8 pounds 
ounces, June 18. The father is. 

*a driller.
Mr .and Mts- Alvin .Vanderfofd 

Lary. ftoutie. l., on the birth of 
‘ a* son, Jimmy Lee, wjeighing 7 
pounds 5 . ounces. June , 19. The 
father fs* a .truck djiver.
. Mr*.and Mrs. Rayn>ond George 

Suddeth. Route .1, Plains. Texas, 
on the birth nf.a daughter. Linda 
Sue,’ weighing 6 ' .pounds 4’ 4 
ounces. June. 19. The father is a 

• construction, worker.. .

. J. W . HOUSTON FUNERAL  
. HELD IN TATUM, N, M.

J. ,W. Houston, 69, retired, farm-!
er of Glaidiela. N. Si., died at

*the Treadjw ’̂̂ ay-Daniejl Hospital at
•2:20 ’p’. m'.. .Tuesday, June 16. He
bad been, a- resident of Gladiola.

.since- 1913; and funeral .services 1
. .were Jield at 2 -p. m., Friday. .Tune • * 1

• 19, at. ‘fhe . high school aditorium 
in Tatum,' w0h-. Rev. W. B. Little 
Qffieihfing,

• Funeral sery ices were- under the
. direction of Brownfield Funeral •• •

Honae: .and buripl was in the Ta-
turn 'Cemetery. .• • * • *

• • €*urviving* him are his wife; 
four .sons.- Audolph of Gladiola. 
Woodrow, of- Hobbs. Randolph of 
Virginia, apd J. R.. of Arizona:

. six daughters., "Mrs-. Willie Barron 
•• of Tatum'..Mrs. Pet Barron of Cal- 

•ifontie*; Mrs. LuthCr Knight of Ore
gon. Mrs. Bill Cotton arid Mrs. X. 1 

..L . Wilson', of California, and Mrs.
• . ‘ Harold Bozzdll of Indiana.

THANKS FOR YOUR
• RENEWALS, FOLKS

This'! paper wishes' to thank, tne , 
fbllowing‘who renewed last week: 
Mfs Bob’ Whitney,. city, one year; 
Lynn Nel.son for his mother-in-law,

. Mrs * H." T Brook. ,̂ Tucson. Arir.; 
H. O. Lpngbrake. o îer at Plains, 
and .Miss. Ald'a Mae Steen,- genial 
loc'armana.ger of the General, Tel
ephone Co., who hit the deck for • 
a two year renewal. i

* There are. a' lot of others that 
should [ drop in-and renew. We

**know jf'.is dry, hot 'and- glorimy 
looking, *b'nt.."that 'fact has not 
hindered / irs . sending you the 
Herald. Bqt when Jt appears that 
•you just wa'nt to play dead -head.

* we can' chop you off the list as 
. qujoK Ss ♦he 'next n>an.

Now, we are not asking f-or this ; 
•ihoney tp take a big trip. We are 
not. But* if you have been receiv
ing the paper, you know you owe 

‘ for it. • and "the amount is small
• fon yo'u, but the aggregate means 

much tp us. '

MOQE'IEETH HAVE 6EEH 
ADDED TO “me LAW'WAT 
prohibits charges A9CVB 
VA'S'CEASONABLE VALUE'* 
RXS HOMES BOUGHT WITH 
GI LOANS...VE'TERAMS NOW 
MAY SUE THE SBUER FOR 
THREE *nMES 'THE AMOUNT 
OF THE Oh/EfiCUARGE

Charlie Price s Western Auto 
Associate Store

M. J. Craig Motor Co.
_______ ___ _________  /

Bowers Liquified Gas Co. 

Brownfield Floral

Custom Decorators Shop

Bailey Chevrolet Co.

Imperial Battery Co.

J. B. Knight Co.

Bayless Jewelry

Goodpasture Grain & 
Milling Co.

Smith Machinery Co.

Farmers Co-Op Society No. 1

Gore s Barbecue Pit

Plains Implement Co.

Hoy’s Flowers

Jack’s Garage

City Cleaners

ffigginhotham-Bartlett 
Lumher Co.

City Cah

Tudor Sales Co.

Brown & Dean Nash Co.

Fair Department Store

Terry County Herald

Rersh Implement Co.

Giles Fairly Motor Co.

LETS ALL GO TO
C H U RC H  S U N D A Y

Where We Are All One With The Lord

CHURCH OF GOD 
R«v O. Stegall, pastor

Sunday:
10:00 a. m.— Sunday School 
11:00 a. m.— Morning Worship 
8:00 p. m.— Evangelistic Services 

Wednesday: •
8:00 p. m.— Mid-Week Seriices 

Saturday:
8:00 p. m,—Young People’s Services

FIRST BAPTIIST CHURCH 
Rev. Jones W. Weathers, pastor

Sunday:
9:45 a. m.—Sunday School 

11:00 Morning Worship 
6:45 p. m.— Training Union 
8:00 p. m.—Evening Worship

ST. ANTHONY'S CATHOLIC CHURCH 
Leveltand Highway 

Father Michael Martin, priest

Ma.'scs, 8 a. m. and 10 a. ra., on second 
fourth and fifth Sundays.

Confession before mass. Baptism after 10 
■j’clock mass.

FIRST PRE.SBYTERIAN CHURCH 
Rev. Tom Keenan, pastor

Sunday:
9:45 a. m.—Sunday School 

11:00 a, m.— Morning Worship 
8:00 p. m.— Evening Worship

CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH 
Rev. Bill Austin, pastor

Sunday:
10:00 a. m.—Sunday School 
11:00 a. m.— Morning Worship 
7:30 p. m.— Training Union 
8:30 p. m.— Evening Worship

EPISCOPAL CHURCH

Of the Good Shepherd 
Scout Hut, Seagravfrs Highway 

Rev. Rex C. Simms, vicar

Sunday:
8:45 a. m — Morning Prayer and Sermon 
9:45 a. m.—Sunday School 

Holy Communion, second and fourth Sundays

SOUTHSIDE CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Ernest West, minister

Sunday:
9:45 a. m.— Sunday School 
10:45 a. m.—Morning Worship 
7:00 p. m.—Young People’s Service 
8:00 p. m.— Evening Worship 

Tuesday:
10:00 a. m.— Women’s Bible Class 

Wednesday:
8:00 p. m.— Mid-Week Services

NORTH SECOND STREET 
CHURCH OF CHRIST 

219 North Second 
J. L. Pritchard, evangelist

Sunday Morning Service.*;, 10:30. 
Evening Services. 7:30.
Wodnc.'day Evenijig. 8:00

CRESCENT HILL CHURCH OF CHRIST 
T. J. Finley, minister

Sunday:
9:45 a. m.—Sunday School 

10:45 a. m.— Morning Worship 
6:30 p. m.—Young People’s Ser\’ice 
7:30 p. m — Evening Worship

IMMANUEL BAPTIST CHURCH 
506 East Stewart 

Rev. E. Denton, pastor

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
at Wellman 

Minister, S. A. Ribble

Sunday Morning:
10:00 a. m.—Study Period 
10:45 a. m.—Preaching Service.s 

Sunday Evening:
7:30 p. m.—Study Period 
8:00 p. m.— Preaching Services 

Wednesday Evening:
7:30 p. m.— Bible Study

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE 
Rev. Howard Smith, pastor

Sunday:

Sunday:
10
11

8

00 a. m.- Sunday School 
00 a. m.— Morning Wor.*;hip 
00 p. m.— CJiurch Service

10
11

4

8

00 a. m.—Sunday School 
00 a. m.— Morning Worship 
30 p. m.—Training Union 
30 p. m.—^̂ Evening Worship

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 
Rev. Dallas D. Denison, pastor

Sunday:
9:45 a. m.-—Sunday School 

10:50 a. m.— Morning Worship 
6:30 p. m.— Intermediate Fellowship 
7:00 p. m. Children’s Choir 
7:30 p. m.— Evening Worship

FOURSQUARE GOSPEL 
Rev. D. W. Matthews, pastor

10:00 a. m.—Sunday School 
11:00 a. m.— Morning Worship 
7:00 p. m. Young People’s Services 
8:00 p. m.— Evening Worship 

Wednesday:
8:00 p. m. Prayer Meeting

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
Rev. Paul Farrell, pastor

Sunday:
9:45 a m.—Sunday School 

11:00 a. m.— Morning Worship 
7:00 p. m.— Young People’s Fellowship 
7:30 p. m.— Evening Worship 

Wednesday:
7:30 p. m.—General Night Service

WEST SIDE BAPTIST CHURCH 
Rev. Milton Simmons, pastor

Sunday:
10:00 a. m.—Sunday School 
11:00 a. m.— Preaching Hour 
8:00 p. m.—Prayer Meeting

ASSEMBLY OF GOD 
Rev. Elmer Tyler

Sunday:
10:00 a. m.—Sunday School 
11:00 a. m — Morning Wor.*«hip 
8:00 p. m.— Evening Worship 

Friday:
8:00 p. m. Bible Study

NORTHSIDE BAPTIST CHURCH 
(Fundamentalist)

Rev. A. J. Franks, pastor

Sunday:
10:00 a. m —Sunday Schoot 
11:00 a. m.— Morning Worship 
7:30 p. m.— Bible Study and Young Peo

ple's Meeting
8:00 p. m — Evening Worship 

Wednesday:
8:00 p. m.— Prayer Meeting

Portwood Motor Co. : 

Ed Hiirs “6 T  Servict • • ♦ 

** •

Ross Motw Co.

Star Tire Store V 

Wiigns Pharmacy ■

First National Bank

Jones Tlieatreŝ .̂ ^̂  ̂ C  

A. A. A. Lumber Go.

Robert L. Noble ■ 
Insnrace and Real Estate

Modem Steam Laundry

Shorty Collier’s Calf Service
_ _ ___ ___  •»

Chessinr Motor Co.

Pate Collier’s Gdf Service

Brownfield State Bank 
and Trast Co.

Primm Dn^
•• • • * •

Martin’s Radio &  TV Service
_________________ _________________________  ■ * '  • •

•• • • *• * •• •a • • • ••

Frank Darnel v ^  
Fiinuture and Electric y

Ray’s Cleaners ! < 

Terry County Lumber Co.

Collin’s • »

City Drug

J. C. Jones Co.

Newton Webb Implement Co.

Robert E, Thompson 
Lumber Co.

• %
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areas which were har dhit 
sleet or wind storms.

by

■ÎXW ?v

I ' l l
• ■ >:rvK'.-.io ••<•.•

 ̂ I

I been working at the migratory not to lay one or two liable for year for use with botUed gas. j points out, the trend to gas on
j Mexican national farm laborers, [a horrible death, but, by handing I More than 260,000 automatic gas i farms was especially marked in
I and they seem to have gotten war secrets to the enemies of the | water heaters, and about 20 per-' ^
iSome reductions, as well as better .USA, they stood to sacrifice the icent of all gas-fired heating sys-
. deals than when, the powers that [lives of millions of Americans, j terns produced in the United 
I be below the border knew w’e had 1 Forget the Ro.senbergs. They are States were shipped to rural mar- 
'to have ’em, or let the cotton go [not worth a second thought. kets.
hang. v̂’clI, sir, we are getting!--------------

la bit better deals on manv things, » r o *
: so why not the labor deal? i'
J Anyway, they can now bo con-1 
itracted tor !5n instead of $15. and a " '.''" ."
a recontract i.s $550 instead o f !" , ’ " ’ ’
$7.50. AI.SO the waiting period to ’ ” ' ' ’” ’

Remember the ISL tournament 
During the past winter, GAM A'in  Brownfield, Aug. 10.

[BrowaftoW, T«, • » •

. The Great Pyrnmid- is 486 ff^ t 
tall. •.;•••

•...
• M e g a s c o p ic  ’observations are 

made with the n ak^  eye. ' ’ v-;

.* • . . • • 
Solder is an alloy -b£ lead-and 

tin. .

V i .

see whether or not you get any
thing has been ea.sed. Frankly, w’e 
don’t believe many Mexican na- 

• tionals will be needed here this

and tooth paste , . . shave with 
an adverti.sed razor . . . wash with 
advertised soaps . . put on ad
vertised underwear . . . advertised

fail so far as cotton goes, or any.il’^ ” ’ ^
thing else if rain does not Com e'!'” ’ '" , ;? '" * ,  "  " “ '' ' ' ‘■fised
soon. We believe that local labor,  ̂ ^ h 1 V ' 0*̂ “ avertised breakfast food and adver-

^  *

■ »v.
m : <̂.4.

; with the help of some Texas Mexi
cans, w'ill do the job up in a rag 
this year.

'- 'i:

BIBLE SCHOOL PICNIC— Crescent Hill Church of Christ Vacation Bible School enjoyed a picnic 
r«cently at Coleman Park, and picnic basket lunches were brought by students, their parents and 
teachers. Among those pictured above are a few of the parents that attended: left to right, Mrs. J. D. 
Akers, Mrs. Hub-King, and Mrs. Ralph Spain. (Staff Photo)

 ̂ . ____ -  - r - ______ _̂_______, __________ :___ . __________________  . . ■ ■ .__________

• •Mrs.. C.- E. Jones,, .o f Heber age, on Route 5. Mrs. Jones reports 
Springs, *Ark.,' arr.ived Wedne.sday that the crops in Arakn.sas are

'last week-on., an extended visit suffering very much bn account of By OLD HE
.*ixh her sister, Mrs. Jacob Sand- the hot, dry . weather. Major Homer Nelson was show
•*: *  ̂  ̂ [ . • ' '  fing all and sundry a stalk of cot

; Small Extras Can ^la! e 
! Kitchen More Emcient

• Countless products now on the market will help the homemaker 
;  ̂ more efficient use from her kitchen. The small items below were 

• .* listed by Home Modemumg magazme as among the most helpfuL

ti.scd bread . . . drink advertised 
coffee . . . light an advertised cig-

___  arettc with an advertised match
 ̂ . or lighter . . .go to the office in

Up at Plainview in (west) Texas, an adverti.sed car . . . give letters 
there is a firm that wants us to , to a typist on an adverti.sed ma
te 1 area farmers for them all chine . . . use advertised carbons 

I about their blackcycd peas, thej. . . sign the letters with an ad- 
|kind by heck that will mature in , vertised pen . . .  AND—TURN 
60 days, and spin out mazooka  ̂ a proposal to adverti.se

I like a spider spins her web. That,. . . an the ground that ADV'ER- 
is all very fine, and we are sure ./risi\G DOESN’T P \ Y '! '
Terry and Yoakum county farmers ' __________________ '
will be in by the dozens wanting!

: to knosv the name and address of Relative.*! from out of town, who 
the firm. came for the funeral of the late

! You may not have suspected Durbin, were Mr. and Mrs.
. i such, but Ihorc i.s a little mailer 

ton from his field, and w ell admit ethics involved. Yep. publ i sh-, A.  mirbin and
we were one of the most inter-; ^rs ^s well as lawvers and doctors i f'-nrlsbh'i. N- -M. Mrs
esied. The stalk was about a foo t, ^ave a certain tincture of ethi cs; Cali fornia. Mr.

FAST,  EASY
O V E R H E A D  I R R I G A T I O N

with R O T O - R A I N  or 
PERF-O-RAIN* equipped w itii

A m e s

B a l i

C o u p l e r s

high .and had a number of squares, j ab„„, .h^ir person. So, we are just 
two or three to soon develop in to: ,,, p,aj„,.ia„.

from California, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Virgil Haley and family of Ros-

blooms. A little further quiz re-r j,, Texas.” Ihm "our'eoiumn *'• ™ ends and relatives
inch rate is just 70c. and worth . ^  nnebin's
every penny and more,that size and sOme smaller,

! Finally we went back to ask 
who his farmer was, and where the 
field was located. “ Oh! right out Then there is Uncle John Santa 
17Vhe 'routh7a‘sVVdge” of town, a’nd  ̂ who came with a wholesale

if/ i
\

Roy Herod was his farmer.”  
“ Homer,” says we, “ I just can’t 
feature Roy Herod working a 
cotton crop.’

home, and with Mrs. Major 
Howard of the Pool community, 
and Mrs. O. M. Minnix of Lub
bock, Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Lochrie

surprise this week. For years the 
railroad has .sent us its printed 
monthly Santa Fe crop report.

”  “ WelC h r iiob a b l^  of ii ’ .........
hires some one else to do the ^ regards norlhw est, were affected
work,’ Homer admitted. Anyway, ; by powerlinc breakdowns during
we didnt’ think there was a stalk ®
of cOtton in Terry county half __” “ i Reports to the Gas .\ppliance

GAS FUEL FOR FARM  
IS STORMPROOF

Increasing numbers of farm

Sli^ng racks are available for j Screw and bolt holder can be 
..'<;aps> glasses,' pots and pans; they used as rpice rack. Jars unscrew 

increase accessibility. | from caps fixed to revolving axis.

the ground.

1I

But what cooked our trout was isevere weathcre, now rely on gas.
.....  ............  ̂ ----- ----------  . Reports to the Gas .\ppliance

that high, or even much above : cretofore these re-, Manufacturers Association from

sealed. Has^Lneie J“ bn_ suddenly ^urtan homes, show that instal-
lations of LP (liquefied petroleum) 
gas service now total more than 
8,000,000. At least half a million 

I gas ranges were produced last

I ..J
Mheer shglf swings down- into the ! Built-in rack for kitchen towels 
rnbii|et when the mixer is not in gets them out of sight. Door pro- 

• . . . . . .  ' vides ventilation.

«• *

become sorry for the competing 
Not c.ianging the subject from , airlines? Or was the Amarillo 

the sublime to the ridiculous or bunch behind on mailings, and 
even the serious, we note from just wanted to hurrj' the report a 
the Prison Echo, official publica- bit? Come, now. Uncle John, an 
tion of the Texas penitentlarj’ syŝ  explanation is awaited, 
tern, that there is evidence that it ___________
is also hot inside the “ walls.” One tr,,H i * i ju■ . X callers last week (hat.
notice stated that electric current
would be on ail night, and those x r-u^  ̂ i. , .u u Chesney and .son, Gus,
with electric fans, or those who „<• r-u i .u, ,  , ,  , of Colorado City, and thev were
would or could purchase them
could run thc.v fans all night. But u, Cox. who was an old friend.
no homemade fans, P'eose. En- Chesney served several terms 

idenlly the authorities believed the
homemade fans ̂ unsafe to operate. quit running for the of-

. And we might men ion the fact
Monday. 'h ' ®oho iŝ  eelebraling i 's ,p „ (  „ „ „

D..C. Newsome, .Ir. is reported 25th birthday That reminds |

• • • ■ ■ • ■■ ■ ■ ■'.■ doing nicely after having his re -,™  , v r s e t  ' i
a i^  Mrs.-Hanry; Moms o f - a n  El this eountv t W  guy a teh The way Mr. cne,sney talked, the | 

I^bboek widted his parents, M r . - w a s  i “ ..'/bout has charge o f:

apd-Mrs. J fl- Mm-rl", this week ' Mr. and Mrs. Sherm Tingle and vvhat he gave his name as in . National, one and only"
. EJerti-Wildman,’son pf Mr. and.sons spent la.st week in Yeso, Brownfield, was a pretty handy *̂̂ *̂  *”  Colorado City. A relative 

Mrs. -A. L.’ W ild m a n .is  visiting N. M.. Visiting Mr. Tingle’s sister, man with a pen. and a copycrat President, one .son, Gu.s, is vice- 
Ms parents- fio.n -AWlene -State Mrs. Herbert Field, and family. par excellence. He “ o* our adver- P
Hospital'- ’ ■ Bryan ,who underwent an ticino cr,ii/.ii/„. rxr,« t?a. nier. i>o, we sugegsted that It

•;* Or;, aind Mrs. George Moreland of emergency appendectomy in Yoa 
."OVlahoma Citv ar? anrouncing the County Hospital, is a e to
arrivaroT 'a da” '^hter Judy'Beth be hime, and is reported doing mg them, and turning them over

• W  V -G . -MabT^. who has'been bicely. xYx.r.H.nte w .

and V A L V E S !

Make rain while the sun shines” with low cost, portable'Ames ROTO- , 
RAIN Revolving Sprinklers or PERF-O-RAIN. Ideal for row crops. O f ••• 
chards and pastures Avaitable in Aluminum bj Galvanized Steel with . 
self-sealing, self-locking AMES BALL (COUPLERSand VALVES.

R O T O -R A IN , using relatively high pressures, lays down controlled 
“ showers” in overlapping circular patterns. Sprinkler heads are selected 
for correct crop and soil applicatiori.

P E R F -O -R A IN , using very low,pressures, lays a uniform, gentle “ r8in’  ̂
over a rectangular area through a pattern of boles along the pipe. Marty . .  
call it the simplest, most efficient rain making system ever developed.. .

AM ES B A LL COUPLERS make field connections “ as easy as A B C ." ; ' 
No latches, chains or other gadgets. Water pressure automatically locks 
and seals the connection. Push, c lick . . .  it’s engaged! A twist and a puM •.
. . .  it's apart! ABC VALVES close against the flow, providing easy p re -:. 
cision control of water in mains or laterals.

Let our experienced engineers plan your system. No obligation. See your 
Ames dealer, or send coupon to aeaiest plant for helpful new kteratura.

Plew sentlD  ROTO-RAIN. dPERF-O-RAtN folders and tayoutchirt h  re re n  c iiB re rF  I
Also mfotmalion reEirditre: □  TOW-A-LINE .traetor mo»e for overhead aysteorsV, □  GATED SURFACE Ipip̂E eontrfRIed furrow waterini); O SYPHONS and FURRO-TUBES (ditch to field w3fei|ii|1. j

Name.
Address. 
Town _  
Crops.

State-

Acres,Crops-------------------------- -------------------------------------- ---------------------------- ------------------ 1----------  —  ^

J. B. Knight Co. Impl^nent
611 W . Broadway Brownfield, Te*a»

tising solicitor. Got hold of one sugegsted
of our check books one Saturday t to be an ea.sj' matter for
night, and when he finished forg- money

them, and turning them over. ® n^eds. “Gets harder all the time 
to local merchants, Houser left f^ family takes over, he al-

’ v is i t in g  her daughter, Mrs. More- Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Moore for parts unknown with some

l^nd, returned .home Monday.
Mrs. 5 H. Morris an(i Mrs. .Ma-bel

lowed. And we had always wanted

had as their guest la.st week, their $1,900. He was later apprehended)^® close kin to a banker!
Buck, who is stationed at [ in Fort Worth, brought back and Th® reported crops looking fair

•Canra have rptnmed-from a visit Fort Bliss. He bad a 12-day leave .sentenced to six years in the pen. the Colorado City area. 
f o T .h » q 7 e r q t  N A,a. and expects to hxve q definite He later got his sentence reduced!------ -------
pjosa, CPlb.; visiting their-daughter assignment when he returns to for good behavior. Usually Americans pay little at-
and sister • camp. And speaking of celebrations, tention to those who are legally
.. Mr. and Mrs' f>rneth :nale are Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Bartlett are the penitentiary also observed hanged or electrocuted, except
’ vjKationing'in Colorado thi.s week, announcing the engagement and “Juneteenth. Evidently there are those who do not believe in capital

Mr and Mrs Clayton Lovelace approaching marriage of their considerable of the "Cullud Bre- punishment. But a great hulabaloo
were busine.s.s visitors in Lubbock daughter, Wanda, to Melvin H. thun” along with the “ pore xyhite  ̂has been raised by the Bolshee
BI<Miday. * ' Keiffer, son of Mr. and Mrs. ^trash’ in the pen. sympathizers over the Rosenbergs,

Mr. and Mrs. Te'd'.Murph and Henry C. Keiffer of Ithaca, N. Y. -------------- trying to make martyrs of them.
litGe son vi.<̂ it'’ d ’hl.s mother. Mrs.. The marriage will be solemnized well, by heck, somebody has* What the Ro.senbergs did was 
S. F. Bride, over the w;eekend. Aug. 21, in the Baptist Church at 
- Mrs. Billie Jo McBride, the for-
m e r  Colleije Johnson. h?s. a c c e p t e d ------------------------- -—
employment with ' McGowari and
IfcGo-wan. attorney.s at Brownfield.

Mr. and • Mrs. Clyde Hartwick 
are in Oklahoma -and Arkansas this 

• week.
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Loe went to 

^jrtales,- N. M:, this week to visit 
Mrs. L oc’t brother and family, the 
■Melvin F.itzgeralds.

* Mr. and ?Irs. Wayn*'-.Cleveland 
visited their oarepts. the 'Geoi'ge 
Clevclard.s this week.

The Gene Pa"n*' family -is .va- 
. cationing in New Mexico this 

week.
Mrs Mvrtle ?attrr.=o'n, who is at

tending ■'.Vest .TexTb State Teachers 
College, in ranyrn, is home for' a 
few davs.

Mr. and y Joh'rnie R. Rob
ertson and chi’ dren. and" Mrs. J. 
P . Robertson, visited Mrs. Rob- 
•atson’s niece in Portale.s N. M., 
Sunday.

Mrs. C. F. McCarco, and’ Mr-s. 
G f e i y l 'Light, were Lubbock visitors

CARD OF THANKS

• We humbly wish to express our 
appreciation for the beautiful flor
al offerings, kind words of sympa
thy, and food prepared for us in 
our hour of sorrow at the death 
of our dear husband, father, and 
brother. We do thank you. May 
God bless you and yours.

Mrs. N. N. Durbin.
Tommie, and Sharon 

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Smith 
and family

Mr. and Mrs. Fuel Howard 
and family

Mr., and Mrs. C. A. Durbin 
and family

Mr. and Mrs. Ruth Rulton 
Mr. and Mrs. Rollie Lawson 

. Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Lochrie 
Mr. and Mrs. K. P. Boles 
Mr. and Mrs. O. M. Minnix

The Amazon is the widest river 
in the world.

m ^ ------ ' L U B B 0C < ,  T E X A S
«'■ ' ■’>O.APPOINlÂ 6t<l) NEetSSA8>

r

Now Open For Business

PAUL WOODS, OWNER AND MANAGER
We’re Looking Forward Tfj Servinj? You. Your Patronaj^e Always Appreciated.

W E ALSO SERVE

OTHER COLD DRINKS AND SHORT ORDERS
• • * *

A&WRo
CORNER OF WEST HILL AND  NORTH FIRST STREETS BROWNFIELD, TEXAS

r . ’> 0 ••
4 •
4- •



Brownfield, Texas
TEHRY COUNTY HCRALD Thurtdsy, Jufy 2, 19SS

JONES THEATRES
Always A  Cood Sbow, SiwiediiMS treat!

R E C A t
Dial 2616

A ll Downtown Theatres 
Open at 6:45 p. m. 

Start showing at 7:00

THURS., FRl. &  SAT,

• * . July 2-3-4

AMBUSH AT 
TOMAHAWK GAP
Starring JOHN HODIAK  

and JOHN DERRICK

SUNDAY and M ONDAY  

• July 5-6 •
. - mMCM iNtmaTiMaL prtiMh

• SHERIDAN MYDEN

7U f t

61^^\

'• toll, tall 
itvnos. tool
i______JL

RIO
Dial 2303

THURS., FRI. &  SAT. 

July 2-3-4

Pioneer Days Aflame!

NO DUST BOWl WILL FOUOW LONG 
DROUTH IN THE PANHANDLE AREA

Plant Was Showing How The Old Burg Looked To A Bird’s Eye 42 Years Ago And Now 
Some Old Notes

I
Raymond Holbrook writes the i'

following for the Star-Telegram, P O  O A A  A||
regarding conditions in the P an -L »P «l,^ u V ,U V V  U I I
handle:

Dust blows again in the Pan
handle and south Plains of Texas 
but it can’t turn them into another 
“dust bowl.”

Weather conditions are right for 
one. Rains have been little more :

Polio Emergencies,
Jan. To May, 1953

■■ •wni'

(farring
CLAIRE TREVOR*JOHN WAYNE 

CE0R6E S A H O E IS • IIIA M  O O NIEV Y W llfA ID  
lAWSOM • R O IE IT  BAIIRAT-JOHM f, HAMIITOM 

• MORONI OLSEN • ED D IE Q U IILA N  
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News— Hair Bear, ctn.

TUES. and WED. 

.July 7-8

FAST COMPANY
Boaters, short' 'subject
Helpin Paw,, cartoon
»_____ ______ _______ _ __

R I A  L T  d
. . Dial 2230

SUNDAY, July 5

WHITE LIGHTNING
Nelws, Law and Audrey, ctn.

M ONDAY, July 6 

(FOR COLORED O NLY )

DIRTY GIRTY 
FROM HARLETA

All Colored Cast 
News— Hair Raid

Telling you some time back 
I about that quadruple hanging of 
bad men up at McAlester, Okla., j 

5 back some 50 years ago, as re-1 
i ported in an old reprint of a | 
i McAlester paper of that period.
J. H. Plant of this county had 
the old papers and he brought in ' 
something still older to show us 

The March of Dimes reports that  ̂last week. Two personal notes his 
. TTT- J J polio cases, during the first five 1 father gave neighbors or friends, i

than sprinkles. m an sun q£ J953 jumped 26 percent ;back in 1898, during the Spanish-}
bum the wheat fields and scorch year-the worst' American War. One was for $15'
the bleak ranges. record—and already have cost' and the other for $20.

But gre^ c J 1^”  $3,200,000 in emergency aid. But that was a whale of a lo t '

rdrs” 1 n ^ w h ic rth eT ec1 ^ C s  1̂ - '  An announcement by the Na- of money back in those days, and 
— icany “  'tional Foundation tor Infantilo for that matter, at later periods.,

forces and developed its resources P^rt of the record- ? » ' ’ instance, SM «as  not to be
to withstand the adversities nature breaking outlay went to nearly . sneezed at back m the early 30ties 
forTes noon it “  C®* "carrydation added and 417 of this century. But it was justj

T^e odnds and the drouth that respirators over," victims of the as ®ad almost back in the early
sered  Z  panhanme Plains in “  Polio epidemic, who are still ISWties, with eggs at 5e per dozen, i
seared the Panhandie-Fiains in me treatment cotton 3c. corn 25c and callico sell-
early ’30s struck at a country under treatment. at 7Uc ner vard
whose principal livelihood was ag- U. S. Public Health Service re- ■  ̂ ~ ^ • ’
riculture and livestock raising— ports list 2,569 cases of polio from Nvnen the Spanish - American 
vulnerable “dry land” operations. January through May 30, in 1953. ^^nie on. things generally
The blow that was almost a In the corresponding 1952 period, *nnk a turn for the better, and 
knockout fell during the worst tJ80 respirators were required. by 1900. cotton had gone to 10c,

A,. i TT • rn u COCO 50c, ctc. And up to thc war,economic (repression of modern i However, polio in Texas has
.. J re ■ A ■ „  *u more than half thc people in Ten-times. 'Cased off surprisingly during the , ,• j  j

No Depression Today I second week in June, according to <«P"
Today there is no depression. ] the state health department. It r^ ** ' u u v n . u r  n ine'm , .

And, what is perhaps more im- stated that 4« new cases were ^  to pull farm plows. .how the old picture Not the Old He, but the Young He three or lour rooms: ^ t  nme
Since that time it has been rather (top) of how Brownfield looked bein î just 31 years of age. Nô ^̂  of ten residences at that time

i*

F(ir some time wc have been this side of the windmill tower, [being the County Judge ,had eithtt* .In. . .w I . .T____TT- a1____ ________ ____—

portant, it is a changed and chang
ing land that the wind blows over 
today, compared with the Panhan-

counted for thc week ending June , , ,  -
13 ten short of the preceding understand why, to oru*. say. if he were in the see the little two-room house just were two rooms, ...............
week Pedio tends to increase in t’xcept that the steers, some weigh- second story of the Alexander beyond the windmill, but down in Now, let’s examine the b o t t o m ; - •

ing from 1.200 to 2.000 pounds, .buHfting on the north side of the the pasture, looks like? That was picture a bit. taken during t t e ' , . - 'dle-Plains of the ’30s. jprolonged hot weather. u • *u- _  , r— ........ - , ■ t. u e i j
The land, the water and the The total cases for the year Mr. R. R. Hughes, fall of 1951, after,^t^^ .

people-these are the prime in- stood at 382, less than half the :tor, there was little change in the |Dr. Hughes’ parents and family, shed off the ,tr^s , yet^they
gredients of any country. In the figure this time a year ago.  ̂ or t e so lers. an looks of the old picture up to Dr. Hughes
’30s, there was little water; what [Twenty counties in 
land wasn’t blowing was dry and; last week’s incidence, 
barren; and the people had to Health Officer George W.
fight it out alone. “Guts” were 
often their only weapons in those 
dark days.

Cox, said 21,040 cubic centimeters 
of gamma globulin has been dis
tributed in Texas, to aid in the

The plainsman still has his fjgijt against paralysis in the dis

tUES. and WED.
July 7-8

H E X lC ftH  
R U ST IC  ,

Dial 2505

Rustic Drive-In Box Office r 
Open 6:45;

Start Showing 7:30

“ guts,” but now he also has other The blood fraction, which
strong weapons he has shaped the i antibodies against all
land and welded its resources in to; fi ĵ-ee knowm types of polio, is dis- 
strong allies. |tributed free to city and county

What are these changes? Prin- hgaRh officials.
cipally, they are. week’s polio cases were re-

Dr. Hughes was away at exclude a lot of the buildings.’ Yoa, ;
Texarreported ' buying up those old ig jg  ^̂ .̂ gn the railroad came to {college at the time. The long will note that the small oKl'v

 ̂ .steers at around $75 each. town. building to the left and this side down on the creek elm sapling Cô  j
In a period of .some two years 'phe occasion of the great con-[of the Hughes residence, was a the left of the windmill toweus : -

from 1898 to 1900, we don’t re- gregation of wagons (don’t .see any garage, run by Curley Gamble. It in the old picture. I t  is the last *. • .
member but one man who still truck.s, do you? Or for that matter, was located just about where Jack tree you see in', the -1951 shot./
worked steers tp his wagon, and’ gars) ('hat a bunch of farmers, Bailey’s Chevrolet building is now ,Note that, in place o f  wagone,.-.
that was Mr. Jim Tillman. The 'g f ^he Gomez and Johnson com- located. The residence near it is;mules and horses, all are care « r
others sold their steers, bought ‘ v
harness for the horses or mules, 
and changed over to them for 
wagoneering.

1. The development of under
ground water resources ^ r  irri
gation.

ported by counties, including, 
these; Cameron, six cases; Dallas

Nothing New On
I

T , 4 f rt , {and Harris, five each; Nueces, four;' Einstein Theory,
2. The development of gas andL, . ’ V rr JI ^

? i“ uswes '"■» Says Sen McCarthy
_  ̂ ton, Grayson, Harrison, Howard.
3. The decrease jn rural popu-i„ ^  a. • j Ttr- u

lation, and the number of Of course a lot of red. pink
ila, one each. other off colors will now be4. The shift of population to 

urban areas, and the growth of

THURS.,. FRL .& SAT. 
'  July'2-3-4

THURSDAY, July 2

WHITE SAYAGE
With MARIE MONTEZ

FRIDAY and SATURDAY  

July 3-4

JIUAND. DftHl COKEY

^ O A f
Color bvTECHNICOLOR ’

WTRH)RNI}Wl£SUI!RA ailOT

Ms. k, »■ tom M •racM )| m s Ifosni' *■* w »i I Oaln rratoM . 1 rMUNIIT nCItMt

LOUISIANA

Countie.s reporting first cases ready to hop on Senator McCarthy 
the cities. /vere Cass, Chambers, Cook, Fort for his latest statement, in rc-

Soil Conservation jBcnd, Howard. Lipscomb, and Na- gards to .Albert Einstein’s advice;
5. The spread of soil conserva-1'’arro. to leftists about answering que.s-

tion practices, and the retention! The service also stated that polio tions of thc congressional inves- 
of surface waters. leases reported over the nation to tigation of subversives. Of cour.se.

The development of underground j the week ending June 13. stood at they will not an.swcr, whether or 
water has changed thc agricultural 1305, the highest vvcckly total this not they ever belonged to a com-, 
picture of the Panhandle-Plains | year, and up 2! percent over the munist organization. Real .\meri-: 
area, and in doing so, it has beenl250 in thc week ending June 6. fsn will tell you— NO—and mean 
a major factor in the changed pop- There have been 3,124 case.s this i--
ulation pattern. Oil and gas, and year up to June 13. and the service It is a well known fact, that 
resultant industries, have made also said that this compares with this scientist, who imported him-: 
little cities big, rnd big cities'2,678 at this time last year, a rcc- .self to the US.\ to find a haven, 
bigger. The steel hat of the oil- ord polio year, with 57,636 cases, a few years ago, is now biting the 
field workers has become as much -  hand that gave him shelter. It is

I a symbol of the Plains country, 
as the farmer’s straw and the cat-

S

tleman’s Stetson.

A IL KILASE

JOHNWATNE
;■ < )* « 'WiONSoW"

'BAy-'Vip.ectTON 
HENRY STEPHENSON 
*rtELEIfciWB4TtiCV

a'
AREPU3UC PJCrrtiRE

^  ^  ^
r B. A. ;

SUN., MON.,- TUE. & WED.• •
July S-6-7-8

SUNDAY and M O NDAY  
July 5-6

M-G*M presents ........ ..
CURK

Tbe
i of
\ tbebaW®.
\ tbe

AVA

•RODERICK

HF-

_ X - -X - X- . a well known fact that Linsloin 
Recent visitors in Grapevine,, u i .. x u u i .i x.. x rr, mx J bclongs to, or has belonged to, at

Texas, were Mr. and Mrs. E. G. , , „o — • u u„  , _ . . -x J , ,  least 38 organizations who have
B r o w n l e e .  Thev visited Mrs. , . j u xu u, , XI- ■ X. X bf'Pn cited by the house un-t Brownlee s mother, Mrs. .\nna

munitics mostly, who had their the Judge Neill home, where pick-ups, • •• '. •’
cotton ginned on a little one Bowman Motor Co , is now located. Sorry that the . picture doesn’t . '
.stand gin at Gomez, run bv Uncle Then you vvill note a little two-’ ^^®  ̂ development. oI  .j .

Horace .\dams and .son. Bill, both room residence way on east, with southeast comer o f •̂- - j . - .
dead. Thc little gin was powered thc west end window showing, the square, wMch includes” the’

Floyd, Rt. 2

FRESH- 
Fruits, Meats 
Groceries & 
V^etables

FOR DELIVERY  
Dial 4545

TED HARDY’S 
Gro. & Mkt.
Seagraves Road

j Davis, and brother, from Ncwcas-1 activities committee, as g^out a 25 hor.se power gaso- That was the .Methodist parson- Brownfield State Bank and TVust. .-
I tie, M'yo. Mrs. Brownlee’s .si.stcr, n engine. They were all headed age, either occupied at that time, Co., modernistic two-story,. or tK » ’
Mrs. Lloyd Pharel, and Mrs Davis', aThoka, which was just -geC by Rev. P. E. Riley, but more ver>- modern automotive plants.
returned to Brownfield with thei ,  ♦h 7 ,  ting a railroad, to sell the cotton. likely Rev. Victor Trammell. Then Or ,for that matter, the vast' do-' •
Brownlee’s for a week’s stay. ' Ja'^ea let Bro. Einstein go ^^d stopped at the windmill and you may descern a little two-room ‘ velopment on South Fifth - thst’
------------------:--------------------------- [back to Austria, vvhore he came ^-atering tank to let the animals residence that looks like it is on runs east of the square, fo^ tW a..

from. We just don’t need his ilk ĵ înk. a hill, and almost over the hori- blocks after you leave the square".’
over here We made out pretty some of the most inter- zon. That was A. M. Brownfield’s. But you can see enough to im - ’

'; Continued farm mechanization

i 'have tendertrmrkrfewrr^^bur^^^^^^^ t h v, picture: And original ranch house, and just derstand the great change that h «
arger farms Soil and ranee con there ^ as that bunch of course the mam one is the guy about where the present residence come to our litUe city in the paafc

's e rv IL n  “ know h o w o f  Russian sympathizers up there on the bale of cotton that is just'now stands. However, Judge Neill 35 or 40 vears. - : - ’ /• '•
servauon Know now, aavanceo, those traitors, Julius and ____  - — - -------------------------------------— . _______  ■

. I mechanization, and, in many in-; pthel Rosenberg, were buried, _ _ . - -

Meadow Newsstances, irrigation, have developed ^̂ .̂ o were denouncing US govern- 
[better and more prosperous farm- nient officials for performing their

duty, and praising these traitors.,ers.

and families. ! Mrs, Estelle Work of.- Slippery
Ray Barreth. who is employed Rock, Pa., went to Lubbock Su»di^.

days, ' z ittT  •at Midland, spent the weekend to visit for a few

® loose nut.s and "^'d^ught^!^’ B^tty*^ Ralph ^Barr^eT” ^"’ spending the past week with . f e

Dripalong Daffy, cartoon

TUES. and WED. 
July 7-8

A UmOM HTtlMAnOWt RCTUK

New»—̂ Tree for Two, ctn.

THURS., FRI. &  SAT. 
July 10-11-12

|S0N of BELLE STARR
[Painter and the Pointer, ctn. 

News— Wild Boar Hunt, ctn.

BIG STARS!
There’s laughter, 

heart-throbs, romance 
for a ll!

+ I T S A

C 0y N f i ! Y
Father’s Day Off, comedy

RIO THEATRE is now giving BABY BONDS— Get Yours!

Li

farmers— with their soil tied down, up north. n,7an mother, Mrs. L J. Carruth.' ’ . .-
and money in the bank—are in a Frankly, we believe if the ind- ^ ^  Patterson familv Mrs Freeman Boyd of Inchon, Mr. and Mrs. Jack Brown, Mr.
better position to weather the dent had happened in Texas, these pnfi Mrs MokIpv are Î^oprd the United States and Mrs. Tom Brown of Lobboclr
drouths and winds. queers would have a hard time - . ' " hospital ship Consolation, arrived attended the program at the Bsp~ *

-----  . . ■ - ■ - .sisters. Friday morning for a few days’ tist Church Sunday night. .•* .
Carolyn Verncr is visiting in visit with his parents, Mr. and Fletcher Pendergrass of Lu b b o^ ’

Port Arthur, with her sister, Mrs. Mrs. Tod Boyd, and his sister, visited his sister, Mrs. . Stella
Billie Earl Smith, and husband, Mrs. Virgil Cryer, and family. Mabry, and his daughter, Martha ■' 
Mr. Smith. Mr. and Mrs. Sam Branch of Nell, and son, Paul. '*

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Hannon of Brownfield visited Saturday with. Mr. and Mrs. Di(:k* Hinson, of •-• 
Tatum, N. M., visited Tuesday their son. Dub Branch, and family. Brownfield'were in Meadow-Sun-*'
with her father, Mr. J. E. Peek, Mrs. Corky Brook came home day afternoon.!,<>40

k

House Built 
To Move!

W E MOVE THEM

G. I. AND F. H. A.
HOMES UNDER CONSTRUCTION

NOTHING DO W N ON GI LOANS . 

YOU PAY CLOSING FEE ONLY

C. L. AVEN, manager— formerly with Terry County Lumber Co

AAA LUMBER COMPANY
BROWNTIELD, TEXASSEAGRAVES ROAD DIAL 3635

and Mrs. Peek. from the hospital at Brownfield
Mrs. Ellwood Carruth and little Monday, where she was a patient 

daughter, Carla Sue, of Lubbock, for a few days.
’ spent Thursday with Mrs L. J.' Mrs. J. A. Miller of Hud.son. 
Carruth. y., came last Tuesday to spend

- Mrs. Earl Norman entertained at the summer with her daughter, 
her home Friday afternoon with Mrs. J, M. Burleson, and family, 
a pink and blue shower honoring jh e  Miltie Dale family of Ver- 
Mrs. Nancy De.Long. A large crowd non. Texas, spent the weeeknd
attended. ^-jth his sister, Mrs. Lester Lockett,

Mrs. Clyde Castleberry of Long and family.
Beach. Calif., visited la.st week with Fontella Carruth and Mrs. Idelle 
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Castelberrv*. and Westbrook and sons of Lubbock 
Mr. and Mrs. Horace Castleberry spent Sunday with their mother, 

■ . ‘ “ Mrs. L. J. Carruth.
explaining to neighbors why they Mrs. Bobb of Post spent the 
thought more of Russia than the weekend with her son, Truett 
LTnited States And it just would Bobb.
not 1) healthy for tho.se birds to Pat Selman of Hobbs, N. M., 
dwell ’ ‘ re in Texas, or. for that spent the weekend with her grand- 
mattei •’nywhere in the South. parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Gobber.

iVETERANS WITH AT L0A5T t; • 
31 DAYS OFACnvESERVlCe V- ' 
SINCE JUNE Z7, 1950 fAAV 
eUY A H6W1VPE OF^-TERi.;:- 
MFC IM6URANC5 FROM VA ... j * 
BUTTHEY MUSTAPRLY FOC'lT- • 
WlTVlIN I20 PAV5 AFTER 
tueir separation

O F F I C E



Brawnfi*ld, T«xas TERRY COUNTY H E R A Lt Thursday, July 2, 1953 A

FORMER W ELLM AN BOY, In the army since November,j
IS N O W  IN KOREA Moore, formerly oI Sea-i

I graves, graduated from Wellman ; 
With the Korean Base Section— , (Xexas) High School in 1949.

Pvt. Leroy D. Moore, whose wife, jg q£ Korean,
Dale, lives at 204 Walcott Street, section which provides sup- 
Midland, recently arrived in Ko- pjjgg services, communications j 

_^a for duty with, the Long Lines transportation for the UN
jnal Group. . fighting forces. The base section j
Moore, a pole lineman in the includes most of the major mili-^ 

group, last served at Camp San tary installations in the southern 
Luis Obispo, .Calif. ■ ' 'portion of the Korean peninsula.)

Welfanan Teacher To Wellman FHA Honors 
Illustrate Booh Gradnated Seniors

FOR QUALITY PLUMBING
G A U M

Modernizing, means bet-]
■ ter living— greater com- 

* * •
.-^ort. Yet it costs so little’ 
•.— for your plumbing oi 
.elecWc needs call U3 

now! • ■

W e carry a complete line of Plumbing and 

Electric Fixtures

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

BROWNFIED PLUMBING 
andEECTRIC
614 Seagraves Rd.

Juanita Kerby Lanius, of Well
man, bride-elect of George Robin
son, of Amarillo, plant to illus
trate the book that her future hus
band is WTiting.

Mr. Robinson is compiling a hi.s- 
tory of the Republic of the State 
of Texas, and of the descendants 
of the sons of the republic. His 
great-grandfather was a general 
in Sam Houston’ army, and Mr. 
Robinson’s study and itinerary 
will take him and the bride-elect 
through Florida, Louisiana, Arkan
sas, Oklahoma, New’ Mexico, and 
throughout Texas, after their mar
riage, June 30.

The bride-elect will make over 
100 sketches of pioneer family 
life, to add interest to the book. 
A  copy of the completed book will 
be placed in the museum of the 
Alamo.

Mrs. Lanius has taught the first 
grade at Wellman for the past 
five years, and Mr. Robinson has 
been a teacher for the past 30 
years, in various counties: Lubbock 
county, Castro county, and at Pan
handle City. Also, he has been 
actively engaged as Scoutmaster 
for ten years in Panhandle Ctiy.

The couple will exchange wed
ding vows at 5 p. m., Jime 30, 
at the Wellman Baptist Church, 
with Pastor Laverle Kite reading 
the ceremony.

Orchid and silver were the 
colors used in the tea given by 
the Wellman Future Homcmaker.s, 
June 18, in the Wellman gym. The 
tea was honoring the graduated 
senior girls, and their class colors 
and flowers were used in decorat- 
ing the tea table.

Punch and cookies carried out 
the class colors, and were served 
to approximately 50 g ue s t s ,  
mothers and members.

Included in the program were 
“ Our Mothers,”  by Bobbie Joyce 

iWeaver; “ Senior Girls,” by Jo 
'Frances Earp; and Dessie Oliver 
gave a report on the Texas state 
FHA meeting in San Antonio last 

*May. Nila Rich was in charge of 
I the program, that was preceded 
by a business meeting, with Sue 
Burnett, vice president, in charge.

During the business meeting, 
jthe group set June 24 for the old 
and chapter mothers, and the old 

[and new officers, to meet, and 
make plans for the program of 
the 1953-54 FHA year,

\  committee was appointed to 
select the time and place of the 
next meeting, which will be an
nounced later.—Dessie Oliver, re
porter.

The egg-feed price ration, for 
the first quarter of 1953, averaged 
30 percent higher than for the 
same period last year.

There is "Still time to plant sum
mer tomatoes—those with heat re- 
si.-Afance— in the home garden. 
Generally, the Texas tomato crop 
has been short because of weather.

APPEALS TO PRFS. 
EISENHOWER FORnpoHTM AID

w aco—The Texas Farm Bureau ; 
Federation asked President Eison 
howcT June 18 to “ give .-criou; : 
consideration’ 'to five proposals 
designed to alleviate the hardship 
suffered by livestock producers in 
the drouth-stricken area of the 
state.

In a telegram to the chief exec-j 
utive, the TFBF board, in .session 
in Waco, requested that immediate I 
emergency measures be instituted j 
to “ relieve this drastic situation.”  j 
The me.ssage, signed by President j 
J. Walter Hammond, contained the , 
following proposals:

1 That the drouth-stricken por
tion of the state be declared a 
disaster area.

2. Provide, through eixsting 
channels, or otherwise, a .system 
of credit to enable Livestock pro
ducers to maintain possession of 
foundation herds. '

3 Provide neccs.sary long-term' 
credit for essential feed.

4 Make available surplus CCC i 
feedstuffs at price.s as low a.s 
those offered to foreign countries.^

5 That the U. S Department of 
Agriculture initiate a beef pur- 
cha.se and promotion program that 
will restore confidence, strengthen 
the market, and tide the industry 
over this emergency.

The telegram also urged that a 
“ thorough investigation be made

V

\

MORNING GET TOGETHER— Mrs. W. B. Dawning was hostess recently at a coffwe ' ir» hW ’y- 
home, 315 Tahoka Road, Mrs. Looie Miller registered the 14 guests, who were served lime 'ptMioll, *.• 
cheese twistees, and mints. The serving table was laid with a green and whrte cloth, and conter«4 . 
with a huge bouquet of shasta daisies and baby's breath. Pictured above, lift  to right, front 
are Mesdames Etta Gillham, B. S. Sampson, Betty Criswell, Lula Singletary, and Fannie Maupiit," ' 
Back row, left to right, are Mesdames W. B. Downing, F. E. Lucky, Frances Gage, J. H. C<:.. enter, , 
Mitchell Flache, Kate Newsom, Leonard Chesshir, Grady Goodpasture; and, seated, is Mrs. Miller. 7. 
Not pictured is Mrs. Fred Smith. (Staff Photo)

And They Cut Down ^iebrd Ri*
Robert Louis Stevenson is bur

ied in Samoa.
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The traveler of ancient times sought 
rest and refreshment at an oasis on 
his route.

So does the traveler of modern times 
. . .  he stops at an oasis that prepares 
his automobile for another hundred 
miles or more of driving . . .  at an oasis 
that provides ice water and a chance 

•to stretch . . .  at an oasis that offers 
clean and sanitary rest rooms . . .  at an 
oasis where our traveler can give and 
get a friendly greeting.

Today’s oasis is the service station 
on the American highway.

It makes your trip. It provides your 
contact with the country through w hich 
you’re driving. On its driveway you feel 
at home; you get the impression wher
ever you stop, that this is your America.

Not one service station, but thou
sands of them. All along the highv^ays 
you’ll find them staffed and equipped 
to give your car the export care it re
quires, to make your brief visits on their 
driveways com fortable and pleasant.

The service station where you buy gasoline and motor oil 

is your chief contact with the American oil industry. It is 

probably an individual enterprise; and it competes to give 

you better service and better products than another sta

tion down the street or on the other side o f town. No small 

part of the oil industry’s progress in the service o f the 

motorist finds final expression on service station driveways.

HUMBLE
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Ah added
se iV ice  to  

v a c a tio n e rs

Let Humble Touring Service map your trip. Secure a Touring 
Service request card at the Humble sign in your neighborhood, 
and use it to tell Humble Touring Service where you want to go. 
Soon you receive clearly marked road maps to and from your 
destination, a trip log and other helpful information. Use this 
service for trgvel anywhere in the U. S.. Canada or Mexico. 
Humble Touring Service, i». O. Box 2180, Houston, Texas. 
N o  cost, no obligation.
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HUMBLE OIL A REFINING C OM P AN Y  

HUMBLE PIPE LINE C OM P AN Y

of the disparity between producer A l l  A *  X
and consumer prices.”  by Agri- | |j0 ^ | ( j  1 1110 1 T 0 0
culture Secretary’ Benson’s live
stock advisory committee, which Well. no. it was not a pine, and 
was to meet June 20 in Chicago, they did not haul it away to make 

The directors stated that live- a coffin of pine for that old

Wins Scholarship To 
Tex^s A^M Collette

• • • • ̂

Meadow News-v;'/'
(Delayed)' ~ ’ .'V

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Joplin are . • 
announcing the birth of a daugh-?'-. 
ter. born Sunday, ih the Lubbock ‘ . 
Memorial Hospital. •. • 7-

•nllege Station-Eighty-one top Mr. and Mrs; M. R Watkins had •• ••’
stock producers and credit agen- sweetheart of mine. .So far a.- we high school graduates of this year „  visitors in their home m vr fbP
cies in this state “ prepare for or- know, the old Chinese elm. inst.-ad have been named winners of four- x, ^  I  ^  m "erjhe
dinary drouth.s, but this unprece- of a pine, was hauled to the dump year Opportunity Award Scholar- •.•; :
dented drouth has nnt nnlv de ^  k .u , . . r J. * upponunny /vwdru otnmar Francine and Lowell, of Denver
l . o d  r w e s  of bu a to  ''' '  '' ^ ' ' '  Mr a « l  Mr. O R W a .k ta , '■

'deolelcd It^ .ourers of cred it" “ "™ n «d  here today by ^nd children. Robie and Phyllis, • •
depleted the ource of credit. from, being sup E. E. McQuiUen. executive director „ {  Levelland- Mr and Mrs Ira ’

The telegram added that the plied with water, and it just pined of the Texas A and M develop w'atkins and daughters fleauiia ‘ '•
situation has become so dra.stic.away and died last fall. ment fund. Winners were chosen • 3,̂ }̂ Karla .Jean of G a f^n  C ity  --’ "-
that it has caused a near panic; ,he city street men asked by the faculty committee on schol- ^anme Watkihs of irallas "
m the movement of livestock to hack if wc wanted the arships of the coRege. through a and Mrs WillieAleDonald o f
*̂ 3rket. J J J moved from out >̂ <at<?''ide contest, participated in „  <■ m  ̂ xt ir '..-Yi- r 1 4U , ........................  movea irom out h Brownfield. Mr. and Mrs. Horace

'S\e feel that this situation is front of the office. Sure, we told by 356 candidates Castleberry and Ann McCullock
temporary, but that, if not halted him. So. last week, they came v ith ^he Opportunity .\uards are visited Sundav at Muleshoe. in the
immediately, will “ result in the a little old tractor that vr> didn't valued from $800 to $1,600. re-.home of Mr and Mrs Rov Taylor y ’
forced sale of breeding herds, think would pull down a ^iant cipients getting $200 to $400 for x̂ jrs. McDonald. Mrs Castleberry “

j which would eventually be reflect- sized cocklebur. But the boy- dt each year for four years, plus Mrs. Taylor are sisters *
od in higher price.s to consumers, around the tree a bit. cut a fe" employment provided by the col- ^jj.s E Mpthier and* .son
In addition, it could wreck the,root-, and hitched on that duar' lege. Winners were chasen after Campster. Mr. arid -Sirs Hurley
economy in a vast livestock grow- sized tractor: gave the uord. and careful Consideration of each can- >jathier and daJi^hter Charlotte
ing area,’ ’ the telegram stated. down the old elm came didate’s character, .scholastic rec- gu ^f Ocean MLss., Mrs' ’ •

----------------------------  Even-body and their clerks in f'idciice of leadership, and ^  Parker and Mrs. E.ssie Gray
Federal directory of unions,the block came out front to '.vatch circumstances. The plan q£ Brtnvnfield. spent Thursday Id •'

puts membership at 17.000.000. the operation of pulling up that •''l^rted eight years ago by home of Mr and Mrs. Edd . ’
______________________  half foot diameter elm that Ralph f^^nier students of the college, pppk.

Survey find.. biR plant outlays P“ > ">.<■ husInesrcoreorM^^^^ •
slated through 1956 ' before .-o much pavln^ and corporations, foundations visiting :n Hereford Sundayraftor-;- .

sidewalks were built.
Pack in the early days of Brown-

and individuals.
There were 20 winners of the

noon.
_  ('a'hv Warren. Janice Brooks,-

India rushes to .start birth con- fipwV m aV 'o f'th e  busine.ss places ‘ Rue Nita Holley, all of Roaring
trol program. . scholaijhip.s. among them being, springs, .-pent tlie past week .With ; ■

----------------------------  being black locu.st or sycamore Ridgeway, of this Shirley Brook.s. in the home of. ' '
city. her parents. Mr and Mrs. C.. C..2.50,2 billion mark is set bv man- But. with paving and sidewalk -r _  j- -j 1

1- . . 1 * u i j  ,u * f .u Team and individual winner in Rrookcufacturers sales, building, they went the wav of the ,0 < . -j , u •  ̂ „  j  , orooKs. . .
’ buffalo .^8 statewide 4-H judging and team’ ^vir. and Mrs. Richard Schwank

demonstration contests were de- q£ Angeles. Calif., came Sun- 
termined recently at College Sta- ^ay to visit her parents. Mr. andRemember the ISL tournament 

in Brownfield, Aug. 10 The first U.S. coins were copper, tion.

7 W  excitingly different Sbidebaker

1
'■i

r*

» ■ Z

ItikIt Linker I 'oinmaoder V SlAfliDer Lmni-top for 6v«. Whit* ndevalU, chroca* disor—*o<i tinted g li— optibnul mt eitra cost.

Find out how little a 
uew Studebaher costs!

foreign car flair 
in 9 body styles

American comfort
and handling ease

longer u heelbasa 
and wider treads

expanses o f glass
for big visibility

road-hugging stability | 
on turns and curves \

It’s the most talked about car on the rood! 

Coupes and hord-tops are less than 5 feet high!

Check the price tafts! A surprisinjily small 
amount of money buys a brilliantly powered new 
Studebaker Commander V-8. A long, luxurious 
new’ Studebaker (diampion costs even less— t 
it’s one of America's lowest price cars. Order 
your own strikingly original new Studebaker 
right away. Own this outstanding performance 
star and official Mobilgas Run economy star^

A lfs Ralph Barrett, and her , 
brother. Ray. They returned to 
their home Thursday afternoon.

! Mr. and Mrs. B. C. Hortoif ; "L 
I were visiting in Odes.sa Monday. •; . 
•Their grandson came hom e'w ith ' ' 
them, and will spend some lime - . 
there

Mr and Mrs Pat Pavis of Dallas' . 
spent the we.ekend with • her;" 

.father. Mr. j. A. Maddox, and her 
sister, Mrs. L J, BrOoks and fam-. -’ 
ily. ■ : • ”  .

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Fore and 
"family of Balmofhea. Texas, spent ... 
Father’s Day in the home of his • r. ’ 
parents, Mr. and Mrs; A. W. Fore,
Also in the Fore home were the 
D. S Carroll family, and Jack Fore.;’.. •'

I and family . . ”
! Mr. and Mrs. Glendale Simmons 
■ of Tahoka spent Sunday af ternoon" ’ 
' wtih her aunt. Mrs. C. E. Mackey;

Mr. and Mrs. Sislz of Floydada' 
visit edover the weekend In the' ‘ - 
home of the Ralph Barrets. ; " • •" ;

L. P. Carroll is on the sick Irst j i \ • 
for the past few days. He is taking •- 
treatments at Brownfield.

Mr. and Mrs. Elsie Branch o f .••7,' 
Lubbock visited Monday morning,’ - 
of last week with her sister, Mrs.
Lela Mackey.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Peek and ■ 
daughter, Ann Beth, of Lubbock,.-’ 
visited Sunday afternoon with Mr- 
and Mrs. Edd Peek.

The Rev Harvey Scott family 
had his father and Mr, and Mrs. -.- • 
Evans of Oklahoma City as visitors" ‘ • • •
over the weekend.

Guy Belen spent the weekend. '
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs’ , ' 
Horace Belen and family. ’

All models ojtfer Studebaker Automatie Drive or Overdrive—and marvelous new rower Steering—at extra cost

f ■'i "  y  ’ Brownfield, Texes

Italy is likely 
silk supplier.

to become

Beauty is only skip dope.



at H. J. CBAIG HOTOR CO
CHRYSLER —  PLYM OUTH

719 W . Bdwy. Brownfield,

• %

Derby Races—  TERRY GETS TWO AND* A B O U T  T H ^

fOontinued .from F^ge One) (Continued from page 1)

ONE FTOWING WELL

qualifiod property taxpaying elec- j„<,ge; George Kemp-
tors 01 Terry County owning clerk
able property in said County and ' .

'w h o  h ave  d u ly  re n d e re d  th e  s a m e ! ^ ; " P ^ « ' " f ‘  N®; 5 at the Union
Believe « e  toid you where the for taxation; and ; Gin Office in Union with the fol-

Fieming Typewriter Service was] Whereas, the amount of bonds[ icer-s. V.
Herring, Presiding Judge; Frank
Sargent, Judge; L. R. Riney, Clerk.

moving to. Anyway, we might re-. to be issued will not exceed one-
peat that Mr. Fleming has taken fourth of the assessed valuation

they intended to take. along tween Monday and Saturday o f ,
.1 » Calilnhiia. this week] i

South Plains Council A number of boys, who were on
jamboree Itinerary - vacation or at Boy Scout camps, , , xu «  j- . , x , m

. JWT 3 -L eave  from 2109 -iVve.|were also allowed to bring their Despite the hot. dry weather,,a nook of the Martin Radio 4  TV  of the real property of said Terry
X  in  Lubbock, 7 a.m . Hale Center, racers in for final inspections this [Old Terry is still doing pretty Service corner First and Broad-, County; „  ,  x .x
m A  cotton Center Scouts be atUeek. Their unmbers will be a s - '* ' "  i”  'he oil business. There,way. Plenty room for his needs It Is Therefore Ordered, Ad- 
the Snmt House in Haie Center signed, and drawings made for ^  nothing exciting or unusual, and less rent. judged and Decreed By The Com-
^  7  J R  Dimmit and Plainview' heat and lane positions, at that hut the drilling crews just keep --------------  missioners Court of Terry County,
Smnta be at the city auditorium time. punching down in the bowels of; And speaking of new places, Mr. Texas:

Open House Set the earth, and up comes the liquid Gosdin of Gosdin Drug* is going , 1- That an election be held in
The boys’ racers were stored in most cases. Tbe drillers to have a very nice and clean , said County on the 25th day of

the old Furr Food Store No. 2 locations last place just north of the First Na-, July, 1953, which is not less than

-  •h CLASSIFIED ADS .p.

OR PlafiTview at 7:45. Leave at 8. 
A rr iv e  Dalhart 11:30 for lunch at 
m kB'Cale. Supper in Pueblo, Colo.,

S p ec ia l S erv icea

WANTED— Children to keep in 
my home. $1.23 for 8 hours, 25

In Precinct No. 6 at the Meadow , .^nts by the hour. W ill also do 
High School Building, in Meadow, i ironing for $1.25 per dozen.
Texas, with the following election ; 3943
officers* Aifrs. Odrlton AVhitc, Pre~ j

Both new locations were in the

a d o ..-a t  ihe'Saddle Club on high-.building at 13th Street and Ave.,''®®^'’ brought in one brand tional Bank. He is having the old thirty ( ^ )  days from the date o fj 
way *6  Sleeping arrangements at L, where they will be put on dis- producer.
Camp Rno.sevelt, next to Saddle play at an open house tonight by
f f c A  • * members of the Lubbock Exchange T ^ f” ^̂ ®® *̂®̂  ̂ northwest Terry,

JoW .lO  (^ iday)— Breakfast, 6 Club, who, with the .Avalanche-1 being Honolulu No. 7-B, F. M. • 
a. UL, at the Saddle Club. Stop at Jorunal and Kuykendall Chevrglet Ellington, section 1, block K. Also

siding Judge; Carl Pendergrass, LAWN MOWERS sharpened. 1(X)9 
Judge; Fred Finley, Clerk; C. E . ’East Lake. Phone 3461. Plck--up 
Hicks, Clerk. and delivery. S. E. Blevins. 49tfc

In Precinct No. 7 at the Johnson | pQj^ —^Apartments. Call
Gin Office in Johnson, with the 3540 or see at Marson Trailer Park, 
following election officers: M^ood Tahoka highway. 41tfc
E. John.son, Presiding Judge; C. D. 1 ___ _________ ________________ _ .

CLAtSIFliD H A T lf . *• * • •• • # ** • * * • *
Per word '1st msertion-l____i4c

% i  • * •
Per werd each eubsequen^

i nsert i o n 1 - 3e
No ads taken over phone'viilaaa .*

you havo a rafular ^ i « a  acooMPf. ■.
• • • * *

Custontar nuy give phone « u ^ '  
bar or street number if ad Is ^ Id  ' 
in advance.

Minimum: 10 wards. • • '.  ' •

Salesmen Wanted'
grocery store front made very this order, to determine: i . , ,  » * «  u „  j 1
modernistic, and all the interior Whether or not the bonds ol fev. | ments olose in The like to hear from 1

to be redone Terry County shall be issued Clerk. ments close in. ine
in the amount of $250,000.00, begr- In Precinct No. 8 at the Tokio 1 218 N.

of the building is 
in the latest mode.

ing interest at a rate not to ex- School Building in North Tokio, j

Weldonl ' ™ ^  ^  'w 
4th street.I Ra-wlei^. business

' in Terry county. No capital need
ed. See Ollie R iddle,'  Wilson; . 
Texas, r i l  help you .start, or write* 
Rawlergh’s, Dept. TXG-551-216B^ 
Memphis; Tenn. " ‘ ..50-2 p ’

th e  BoVal Gorge 7 30 Take trip Co are sponsors of the derby i^he Honolulu Co., 5-B Alexander, i Dropping off down at Austin, ®eed 4% per annum, payable with the following election offi-
iw tm in ’ to the boifom of the-gorge.,Thi; year Jack BaiWy Chevrolei l®®ated on section 18 bJock̂  K. note that a U. of T. profes.sor annually or semi-aually, and ma- cers: George Alexander, Pre.siding ___________ __
Ixttirh in-Montrose at 1 p. m.-.at Company Of Brownfield joined in Both wells have 6,100 feet rotary is giving clase .study to a new turing at .such time as may be Judge; O. A. Pippin. Judge: I. _______ _̂_____________ __

cV e ; supper at" Price,, sponsoring Soap Box Derby entries 1 rigs, and to start at once _ kind of mosquito, which goes un- fix^d by the Commissioners w . Bailey, Clerk. ^  FOR SALFx-Luggage trailer, $50. j --------- ------------
Ufata. at Price Cafe.- Sleep in the from Brownfield. J'^® new well brought in was der the ungodly name of culex Court,, .serially or otherwi.se, in In Precinct No. 9 at the School Sec at corner Main, Lubbock! WANTED— Watkini " dealer' for.
park went ta the swimming pool,. Winner of the Soap Box Derby ih the same general area, being thriambus. The Prof, has our full not to^^exceed Fi^Heen (̂15) years Building in Bool, will^ the foRow- Road. Conoco Station. Itp , Brownfield and surroundijig area..;.
P rice  • at Lubbock receives an all-expense <he Kay Kimball No. 5. S. T. permission to brain the in.sect. from the date thereof for the ing elec-tion officers: Curtis Hulse. ■ ■

July 11 (Saturday)-^Breakiasf at trip to Akron. Ohio, where he will Murphy, section 22. block K. R once and for all, if its name doesn’t purpose of the construction, main- Presiding Judge; Thurman Sals- FOR S ALE -3  h e ^
Qto Price Cafe, 6̂ 30 a. m., with compete against champions from nowed 173 barrel.s poten ,al. 30 .^,1 „  i i „ t .  tenance and operat.on ™cad- bury, Jndge; Ralph ̂ Spa.m C erh tause, one blo^k Irom h.gh
h « h  -hr Salt Lake City Hot 150 other cities of the United g r t 't 'y  o.l per day. No watcr^  -------  amued. graveled nr PO'cd Toad, in PrecncI .No 10 a the High ^  E- Tate. Phone 4526. 49tfc
Sbavne 11-SO Tour of the Mor, States, Canada, .Alaska, and the Of the three wells finaled m By the .way, whose new home and turnpikes or in aid thereof. School Building in Wellman, with roR  S.AI.Fx-3 bedroom house and
mon Temple grounds’ a t"1 p̂  m. occupied zone of Germany, for, Yoakum county last Week, two is that on the Levelland-Seagraves by the purchase of right-of-way the following election off‘®®rs; R. Fenced back yard. 1 block
Eases' to Stinset Beach on Salt $15,000 in college scholarship ""®’'^ in the Wauson field in south cutoff .not too far north of the fur U. S. Highway No. 62 com- I. Oliver, Jr.. Presiding Judge. V. school. See owner at
l^ k e  fox & swim. Supper at the ’ prizes. National champion w ill get Yoakum, and the other m the.county Park? It is a really nice mencing approximately two miles D W'alts, Judge: H. A. Crow<ler.. 9^3 ^ate. 39tfc

Shoppe, and sleeping at Fair- a $5,000 four-year college scholar- PrenLce field ̂ in the northeast part home.
m om  I^ rk  in Salt Lake City. . , ship to any school of his choice.

July' 12 (Sunday)— breakfast at Now the boys have four days of to 270 barrels, all pumpers.
ffrl5  a. Tri., Hot Shoppe. Buses to w-aiting ahead of them before the
Etareka. iRah: bus 32 will stoD in big day, July 6, when the Lubbock awc po.seaiy goi too ary oui nerc im '" " “ ‘ “ •J’ • .5.-.-vxw.f, — FOR SALFx— 3-room and

W’e finance you. Products sup-^. 
plied . from . wholesale .distributor^ 
at 4108 Ave. H-4' Lubbock- Office 
hours ? to 11 a.ni.. '* •.27tfc*’ .

south of Brownfield thence North Clerk, 
to the County line and for U. S. In Precinct No.

Women
W’ork part time arid. make'  $35

11 at Busby _ u $75 a week, "selling. for'the'*’ .
W’e are .sorry to learn that Dr. "ffighway No. 380 from Brownfield, store in South Tokio. with the FOR "®JJf®’ , world’s largest company Of’ its'-

house on back of lot. $4,750. See 
owner at 913 East Tate. 39tfc

Both new locations Were classi- r  Xx Kennedy is leaving us. Sup- '*'cst to Tokio. all within Terry following election officers: P. loan. 1309 Divide. Phone 2054. 
i U ta ^ "b u r T w iir » t o p  in big 'd lv, J u ir6,''‘when'thrLubbock The Amertcan p„scdly got too drj- out here lor County, Texas; and whether or not Smith, Presiding .ludge;, W. C.

.K n r e W t o r  m-ass at the Catholic championship, and who goes to Producing Co., Ida May, will be him .and they go to G,-inesville, ad valorem shal be levied chenault, .lodge; Reg Martin,^
Church a;rd the rest of the troop the national finals, will be de- ' « •  i"  “ ' “ • •his old home town. Dr. Kennedy is annually on all taxable property Clerk.

cided Another deep test by Livermore g jikable fellow, and we regret m .said County sufficient to pay  ̂ In Precinct No 12 at the Junior ;^________________________________ __
Church â  ̂ m aP  Other local boys who will run to go 12,000 feet on the Anita to see him leave. But perhaps he the annual interest on .said bonds High School Gymna.sium, in Brown-j FOR SALE: Paymaster cotton seed,

r i .  Scouts- on bus '32 will eat dm- in the race, and their sponsors, jj®i^ holdings.
‘ UBT at tbe Bright Spot Cafe in are: Guy Hinson, Smith Machinery; «ronco 

E&ireba •Buses 33 and 34 will go Jack Allen Griggs,

____  kind— something everyone • needs .
tjgth^—write for full information."'iVl;/

Allen Griggs, Brownfield 
to  Delta, Utah, where thev w-ill ii®®’ R®y Chambliss, Imperial Bat- 

pn to  5^anday School, and where ^®ry; Troy WilHs, Browmfield_State 
they ■ vnB cat at the City Cafe. Bank

just south of not used to pro-long-ed and provide a sinking fund suf- field, Texas, with the following j second year. Recleaned and treat-
drouths. W’e have had a bunch of ficient to pay the bonds at their election officer.^: Crawford Tay-1 $2,00 per bushel. Seed grown

Had An Oil Field Fire them out here, that looked like maturity.” lor. Presiding Judge; Mr.s. R. M. | on irrigated land last year. In-

and Trust Co,;

They had quite an exciting oil they were ruining the area for- 2. That the proceeds of such Moorhead, Judge; Robert Lee 
\\tell fire down in the Statex-i evermore. But the doggone south bonds, if authorized, shall be ex- Craig, Clerk; L. M, Pace, Clerk. 

Bobby Cisco field last Thursday night. Plains always comeis back stronger .pended in the construction, main- In Precinct No. 13 at the County

quire at Ross Motor Co.

dress letter or postcard . to. Sales 
Director, Box 3189, DallasrTexas.' . j

50c.V

M AYTAG  Sales and Serried 
pert repairmen. J, B, K fil^ t;.*  
Hardware.. A ll Housdhoifi '.^p;-:** 
pUances aold ' on easy terra  at.-.. 
J. B. Knight Hardware. •• - .20110'.,

These two buses will wait for bus Dornell, Terry County ’ Lumber; The Tom May well took fire from; than ever after a long dry spell tenance and operation of macad- Tax Collector’s Office, m the 
T2 ftiexe. Supper at Tonopah Club, Banny Powers, Martin Radio and some unexplainable reason, about Be looking for you hack in a year
T »«o p a ’n, Nev., at 7:30. Sleeping TV; and Bobby Rosson, who does 9 o’clock and burned for seven r or two. 
arxan.^e'nts'-.in Tonopah- at the have a sponsor. hours before being doused. The,----------

Doc? and turnpikes or in aid thereof, with the following election offi- 
by the purchase of right-of-way cers: Stanley Miller. Presiding

P O L I O
Ha. ho: A large bunch of Hum-;for U. S. Highway No. 62 com- .fudge; James Martin, Judge; Ed

‘ mencing approximately two milesiw’hitaker. Clerk; Marrin McNutt, 
south of Brownfield thence North Clerk.

new sandstorm. ' not rain soon, there may be .some*̂ *̂  ^ke County line and for U. S. | For absentee voting, at the

b *n  uaxV whore accommodation.; Lubbock Jaycees will be hosts field is about six miles south of
are Monday noon to the 170 town, and some that saw smoke ble Oil people in this w-eek, look-
• To ly ^3' £Mondav)^Breakfa-rt at ^2 south Plains towns. Friday morning early, thought at ing for houses. Well, if there is

Rr-Ti > '-m Tnnnnah Tinh and "ho  will run in the derby, which first it was a new sandstorm, not rain soon, there may be .some oon r t, r- ^ l - «  r- u
R ip  ». TTL .Tonopah Club, and  ̂ segment of Then it was decided that a new empty ones. But. as we .said to Highway No. 380 from Brm^nfield Courthouse in Brownfield, Texas,

a osemie . S Hi'rhway 87 in northeast had been finished, and they one couple who are leaving, we ^est to Tokio, all within Terry with IL B. Virgil Crawford, Ted
’  ̂  ̂ County, Texas. ------- " - -  ,.,x.x.4;x.-Caffetexin (each boy will be given u • 4u 1 v. •* «  1 1 r .two .nH-rr dollars fn hnv hl^own Lubbock. Monday afternoon and were burning the slush pit o f f , , look for you o o-u ♦ j , 4 i, n k ^

tw o siHrr.dollars fn buy his o\\n . .  as usual. -This area always comes back after 3. That .said election shall be Commissioners.
Odom and J. T. Fulford. Election

■hanch) SVpTM*r at Carnation Milk night.
After receiving their shirt.': andCwmpan's, Ba-ker.sfield. Calif. Sleep- , , 1. „

at park near Carnation C-om-* wi l l  be trans- Weekend visitors in Ruido.so, man e\er.

a drouth disaster, stronger and bet- under the provisions of Chap- 7. The manner of holding said

ported in a body to the Caprock X. M., were Mr. and Mrs. Jari'is
Hotel for the Jaycees’ luncheon. Roach, Rhonda and Loveneia f*® rione with it.

■ puny ix\ Bakersfield.
July 14 rfuefiday)—Breakfast at , , , , „ ,

, ft3!0 a. xn. Scouts on buses 32 and " ’5
aa  v,«>.>,nvehrealfast'at the Santa . ------
^  bnsx-stotion in Bakerstield, The i

.W en CaMIornia Lions Club e n t e r - f T  .1' ’tend th“ Jaycee luncheon. The

ter 3, Title 22, Revised Civil election shall he governed by the 
Well, we’d as well whistle in the Statutes of 1925. as amended by General l>aws of the State of

. taiins entire group at 12 noon
• a IvmtfliPhn. Bus -34- w ill. arrive
• aS tbr lamhoree eround.s at 2

four champions are: Joe Lon Teal, 
1948; Norman M’omack, 1949; Jack

Geron Installed—
(Continued from front page)

PLANS FORMULATED
FOR YOAKUM  D.A.V.

Plans were made to orgaize a , ^ , , ,
,, , , - . 4  u 4 r 4w ef this Count\’, and who are resl-Yoakum Countv chapter of the . , * x . -

dent, qualified property taxpaying

Chapter 16, .Acts of the First 
Called Session of the 39th Legis
lature.

4, All persons who are legally 
qualified electors of this State and

Texas, regulating general elections, 
when not In conflict with the pro
visions of the Statutes herein j 
above cited.

8. Notice of said election shall' 
be given by publication of a copy; 
of this order in the ‘Terry County 
Herald and the Brownfield News,”  I.Disabled American Veterans .at a ,  ̂ i- .v- ^

f 4U TNA7r u 4 o electors of this County, owning
donations for the Lions Club Crio- ” ^®®Lng of the D.AV, held at 8 . ,,   ̂ . -j r. * i. j • au10K1. T__Tir 1 taxable property in .said County newspapers published in the Coun-

- .. * - oo J nn J. A 'Boothe, 1951, and .lames B omack. i pled Children’s Camo at Kerrville* fP- û -» June 30, in the Plains' j  • , j  ix j j 41. x » x«_ • 1■p m . -^nd .bu.ses 32 and 33 a"t 4. , qb:o tjx.ii m-n i,  ̂ t w»ii "h o  have duly rendered the ty, for three (3) successive weeks
1I952. Eddie Bell, 19o0 champion, 1 enlarging the softball park here in American Legion Hall at P la in s,,___  , , ; ,. , ,Sco\it*N j<n bus .34 go .swimming in same for taxation, shall be en-i before the date fixed for holding

fh e  P-a,riric at. 3:30. and buses 32 now , Brownfield; sponsoring the state Texas. » h tRt®ft to vote at said election, j said election. In addition thereto,
^softball tournament, which is to i Discussion of veterans bene- _______  . „  . _  , .and 35 -sel un camn. -Sunper will be 

' meal- on the jamboree
fits was held, and r e l r e s h m e n t s e l « ' « r s  “hall vote in the there shall be posted eopies of

‘election precinct of their residence, this order at four public places in 
5. The ballots of said slection the County, one of which shall

or printed be at tbe Courthouse door for 
three (3) weeks prior to said

resides in Greeley, Colo
--------------------- - I be here in August; repairing the

fSnmnds • • 1 T l i n i v  C A jL  ' sv^imming pool here, that is owned ''"®r® s®r'®d- Among those present
. J «N  (^ednesdav)-Troops 32 I  061 f  ; and operated by the club. .''^re Ben Tatch. national .service

,aud 3?. xoavo around.? at 5 a. m .; J  A ™ : - . x ____-w.-.J ‘ he following:
Tor r.^\a1ina Islands. Troop 34, 
piTclies Tramp. . A l l -meals at jam-
Isoree. TrnoOs 32 and 33 nick up' Come next Sunday, July 5th,||he past year, was made by -| A d  Valorem Tax In
fn tx  ImvTrhes .et commi.ssary. , Uncle Jack, T. J. Blankenship and j Geron, J. T. t r  HnrV9ihP45 Thereof”  same as hereinabove directed, and

lul.^ 16—Troop 34 leaves jam-t^'f® ' ' ‘R he celebrating ‘ heir N. Lewis, Dennis „  j “ Against The Issuance Of Road further orders are reserved until
grounds at .8. a. m. for|60th anniversary of married life. | Q- Lilly, Sid Lowery. Bill MeKin- Brownfield

Caftalina ;Pick up box lunches, ‘ hat. folks, if we can figure j Martin, Lynn Nelson,;
TVoods *32 and 33 swim in the^^ght, means that this fine old;FJ*ank Szydlo.ski, O. R. Douglas,

Now is the time to get that 
polio policy. Our new policy 
covers 14 dreaded diseases 
in the amount of $15,000.00 
for any one disease on one 
person. Policy covers entire 
family. Premium for this 
policy is only $1.00 per 
month.

SEE OR CALL US TODAY!

A. W. TURNER 
AGENCY

ALL KINDS of INSURANCE 

401 W. Main Dial 2272

Classified Display

.^ R  SAL£: Guariintcgd Ufted'  ̂ ‘
.*rIgerators frcmi 960.00. Fanxk'dc*. ^

^.*Home Appliance Oo. tfc ..

Sale or Exchai^e . V
. • * • • 

1.200 acres Gaines’. Gounty; .well';
and mill each section.. 140 acres: . .  
cultivation. Irrigation-; doubtful.''..* 
W ill sell at $35 acre or-consider.': 
exchange for irrigated land. * *• *. • ]

160 acres Terry Ckiunty, ;.2room •• 
concrete block house. A ll cultivat
ed. 10 acres iriinerals.'' Sale'.‘.and *; 
possession. Good quarter. $66 acre. •* 
Some good business, .firm s'w iM  .. 
sell or exchange for larid. .1 :

•* s ’ •
D. P. CARTER .

**'*•’. • *t* ’*
BrownfiaM Hotel : "

lh l<r A n n W ? r « ^ ’ ^V;nmon of the ™mbere who had coin. .^he Issuance Of Road election.
l lM  percent attendance records for o  ̂I A">i T '- ' t '* ''! ''' '*  « «  An 9. The County Clerk is hereby
t e nas vear. was made hv Mr Ashenbeck o f ! Valorem Tax In Payment' directed to publish and post the

-paciKc-at 3:.30 p. rri. couple took the vows to love, j  Ĵ ®̂  ̂ Griggs.
Jni-  ̂M  tr> 23 inclusive—National honor and cheerish each other so ! presented the gavel , NOTICE 0¥  ELECTION

Jamboree. ilong as they live, back in th e j‘ ® J^^® Geron, who assumed his |THE STATE OF TEXAS
Return Trip 'year 1893. But they still love each 1 ̂ .“ ‘ *®s the coming year, at COUNTY OF TERRYY

JoJ-T 24 rFriday)—Leave jam- o‘ her. 
bwree grounds at*. 6 a", m. Break- Many of the old friends of the 
CasiC bus 34. Mission Grill, 33 at family have been getting invita- 
Hohna-ctTrim’ s Cafe, 32 at the bus tions to call Sunday, between the

Legal Notice
Bonds And The Levying Of An > the returns of said election are 

Tax in Payment' made by the duly authorized elec-

the meeting held at noon, July 1, 
at the Esquire. ,

Other officers install^

.............. . Harry Goble, first vice president; Said County And Who Have Duly following named persons are here-
dffpot, Biverside. (,\11 buses will hours of 2 and 6 p. m„ at their l:L second vice president; Rendered the Same for Taxation: by appointed as officers of said
io «n . together at the bus depot home at 103 East Storey. Which 3 "  p president; Take Notice that an election election at the .several voting pre-
roTlmrt'ing breakfast) Lunch at Las calls to mind that Uncle Jack '^ . ',^ ' ̂ ‘ ®Burnett, Jr., .secretary; vvjll be held in Terry County, |cincts as follows:
Yeca'-', Nev., at Union Bus Termi- started his career as a cowboy!^ , owrey, treasurer, John Han- Texas, on the 25th day of July,] In Precinct No. 1 at the County
nal- Arrive at Boulder Dam at down in the Colorado City-Gall ‘ ^mer, and Vernon. 1953. on the proposition and at Clerk’s office, in the Courthouse,

Ad Valorem
Thereof.”  tion officers and received by the

Each voter shall draw a lin e , Court, 
through one of the above ex- i Passed And Approved this tbe 
pressions ,thus leaving the other 22nd day of June, 1953. 
as indicating his vote. L. M. LANG,

To The Resident. Qualified 6. The said election shall be County Judge, Terry Corihty, Texas 
Electors of Terry County, Texas,'held at the several polling places Attest: 

were Who Own Taxable Property in in Terry County, Texas, and the (Seal) ,WADE YANDELL.

County Clerk and Ex-Officio Clerk 
of the Commissioners’ Court,
Terry County, Texas.” 52c

2:91} p. m. Tour will end about area. But came to Lynn county 
3:31} Supper .in Kingman, Ariz., later, and settled down as a stock 
a t  VKbCy’s Cafe, sleep in park by farmer.

in Kingman. This also calls to mind the first
Jul-y 25 (Saturday)— Breakfast at time we ever saw Uncle Jack. 

11:15 a. fn in Richey’s Cafe (pick Back about 1911 or 1912, he 
up saeV lunches). Arrive at Grand dropped in to renew

Townes, tail twister.
The new directors are Tim 

Faulkenberry, 0. B. Lamer, C. 
;W. Denison and Ted Odom.

the places more particularly set 1 Brownfield, Texas, with the fol-
forth in the election order passed 
by the Commissioners’ Court of 
said Countv on the 22nd day of 

Approximately 65 members of , jyne. 1953, which is as follows: 
the club, their wives, ami invited j ..a „  order Calling An Election

for his ' ' c "  “ T V  V O "  T ' ' '  Proposition Of The Issu- School Building, in Brownfield,lor ms dinner. Some of the members at-

lowing election officers: J. D. 
Stafford, Presiding Judge; Harry 
Goble. Judge; Jack Griggs. Clerk; 
Gertrude Lowe, Clerk.

In Precinct No. 2 at the Randal

C!aT»-«wsn. at 11 a. m. Eat lunches; Herald. Said he was over to buv 4 j - r 4U , u j ®'̂ ®̂ $250,000.00 Of Road Texas, with the following election
Iw ive  aX 1 p. m. for the rim drive corn and that was one thing Terry  ̂ er c u s an or- jponds And The Levy Of An Ad officers: Lovd Dawson. Pre.siding

Ca:neron On, to Gallup, raised in those days. So, l e  v :."  M^rTa^” cope^a^d^''V^^ ‘ -

L

For
COMPLETE
INSURANCE

and
FHA or GI HOMF 

Loans 
See

McKinney’s
Insurance Agency

Ph on e 161iH. M- Tor snj>per. Sleep in sticker to guy him some about “ coming , j Whereas, there has been pre- M’hite, Clerk; Guy Walker, Clerk
paXeb Tipxt to swimming pool. over to Egypt to buy corn.”  The consideration of In Precinct No. 3 at the County

Jul’i 26 (Sunday)—Breakfast at couple and family later moved to i t y. p V i h- nH Gourt a petition signed by Judge’s Office, in the Courthou.se,
m. A-rive in Albuquerque, Yoakum county, where he operat-. Kiw ^nie persons praying Brownfield, Texa.s, with the fol-

31̂ . v-t at. Peacock Cocktail cd a stock farm on a larger scale, ipi V ’ election be held in Terry lowing election officers:
llaoD-ge and go up hill to Lavaland They moved to Brownfield many p ’ h f  v  f  l Gounty on the proposition of the , Gladys Moorhead. P r e s i d i n g  ̂ ‘ a i lU  iw u ilL > IC c
J^''<spv*'"'isn Church Catholic and •years ago as -stock farming was 4 1  t 1 w. r 4U t - issuance of Road Bonds of said .Judge; .Alton, Wehb, .Judge; John
PreAeStan. Churches are dose to- t W e r  rigerouf on 7  man wJ .County in the amount of S250,- E Thompson. Clerk; Val Garner.

-.(s on bus 32 will eat

In

. . , ternational convention. July 8-11, ,
age. He has much rental property • phipopa j000.00 and the levy of an ad Clerk.

ioBch  at Hoyt’s Dnnner Bell at I  ̂ . j valorem tax in payment thereof; In Precinct No. 4 at the County
hvs 33 at 11:50, and bus 34 I ~  ■“ ând Superintendent’s Office in the

A2-P5 m As Scouts on each sandwich any place they can get,out on Lubbock highway, that is, Whereas, the Court has found Courthouse, Brownfield. Texas,
laus Tinisli eating, they head for  ̂it. Arrive in Lubbock around 8 keeping bread and meat on their t̂hat said petition is signed by with the following election offi-
CaAbocIi .stopping in Clovis for a ' o r  8:30 o’clock Sunday night. .table in their old age. more than fifty of the resident, jeers: R. B. Perry, Presiding Judge;

Gaines. Yoakum, and Andrew? 
Cuunties

Ted Schuler
PlM. Office 2161 or Home tS ft 

Box 427 Seminole. Texas

SEED & FEBTIUZEB
Certified &  Selected 

MARTINS MILO

PLAINSM AN MILO

E A R L Y  H E G A R I

COMBINE K A riR

C A P R O C K

7078 MILO

REDBINE 66

W ESLAND

BUNDLE TYPE  

HEGARI

Ferta lixep '-

14 14 I
• . * ̂  V____

16-20-0
10 20 0

Soper Pinkplafe
45% ^ 7
«if i L i Mi '*‘ 1 r

Soper Solpliale

GOODPASTURE GRAIN 
& HILLING CO. INC.

B R O W N F IE L D , T E X A S  .

1

• .it. •*.•:.•


